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RkliardsSedis Me
teorites in T ory Co.

Mr. Alex Richsrds o f Kansas, bat 
working for the Minninsrer Labora
tories in Denrer, Colo., has been in 
Terry coanty the past several days 
seeking meteorites, those little and 
sometimes big chunks of rock, nickle- 
iron bodies tiiat sometimes fall from 
the heavens. Mr. Richards lectur
ed to the school here last week,'and 
his talk was pronounced very interest
ing, and instructive. You may branch 
o ff  on another subject occasionally, 
and he can talk with you an religioq, 
polities or most any subject, but in- 
eritakly he will get back to rocks.

He has spent some time at the Her
ald office since he came here, and 
we found him real entertaining. On 
several things, however, he has disil
lusioned us. One o f them being that a 
real meteorite should not be hot when 
it reaches the earth. Another, that 
one will find more of them in prairie 
countries like this, where there are 
few rocks o f any kind, rather than 
try to seek them out in states like

Acid Boosts Yoakum 
FiM catto570Bam k

WE MUST SACRIHCE TO HELP FLOODED AREA

Treatment with 5,000 gallons of 
acid boosted the flow in the Texas 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company No. 1 
Ruth ^Bennett, extending the Ben
nett pool o f Yoakum County one- 
half mile northwest, to 670 barrets 
of oil in 24 hours, with 1,000,000 
cubic feet of gas.

Previous to acidization the test 
flowed 54 barrels of oil in three 
hours. During the first 12 hours 
of the test after treatment with 
acid, the Texas Pacific producer 
flowed 357 barrels. Honolulu Oil 
Corporation and Cascade Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Bennett, Yoakum 
County discovery well and previous
ly the only one in the Bennett pool, 
flowed 234 barrels o f oil when com
pleted.

Through the lack of pipe line out
let at the present for the crude, op
erator was undecided Monday as to 
the future of the Texas Pacific pro
ducer. There is the possibility that 
it may be given another shot of acid. 
First oil in the test was encounteredColorado, Arizona, etc. To prove his 

assertion, he is already on trace ofi^^°“  6,090 feet to 5,135 feet after a
meteorites. Sunday he picked up quite 
a chip from one near Gomez, where 
the sand had been blown off the clay.
He interested others in that section.

very small show higher up the hole. 
Increases were encountered from 5,- 
143 feet to 5,170 feet and from 5,- 
183 feet to 5,200 feet, with a gas in- 

who have seen larger pieces, but took | from 5,195 feet to 5,198 feet. |
them to be just plain "rocks.”  Total depth is 5,236 feet. i

Mr. Richard's people originated in Dry Hole in Terry County Test 
Old Mexico he stated, and has spent I Failure was recorded Monday fo r ! 
much time in that country since he Uscan Oil Company and Illinois Oil j 
left college and one does not have to Comi>any No. 1 Brownfield, Terry ■ 
hear him talk of the conditions o f ; County wildcat, which was preparing | 
peonage down there, and how the to plug and abandon at 5,677 feet. I

The test is in the center of the north 
quarter of section 54, block K, psl

poor are made to work and donate 
to the Catholic church, to make you 
a believer that the rulers of that; survey.— Star-Telegram.
country for the past few years are I --------------o--------
right about separating church and  ̂
state, and the state taking charge of 
the education of the children.

Mr. Richards left a few sheets of 
instruction on how to recognize a 
meteorite, and what they look like, 
which will be published in an early 
edition o f the Herald. Watch for it.

0

No Prerident’s Ball 
Here This Year

County Attorney Burton G. Hack
ney consented on the last moment to 
see what could be done about a Presi
dent’s Birthday Ball here Saturday 
nij^t. He appointed a committee of 
four, who decided that no suitable 
place could be obtained, and the plan 
was abandoned.

We understand that some of the 
trustees were favorable to using the 
school gym, but some would not com
mit themselves. This is the only 
logical place, but the committee felt 
that it would not be right to press 
the matter. The American Legion 
hmll could have been obtained, but the 
last two years has proven that it is 
too small, and too much furnishings 
in it that cannot be moved.

It was the idea of the promoters 
o f the ball this year to send the 30 
percent to the Warm Springs founda
tion, and the rest of the net proceeds 
to the flood sufferers, which was a 
mighty good idea, if yeu ask us. 

--------------o- —.

A Number of Readers 
Cut Off Tlus Wedi

Star-Tel^am  Agent 
Here Last Monday

A fairly large number o f readers 
o f the Herald had to be slashed from 
the list this week, as the cost to carry 
tkeas is entirely too great for us to 
carry under present circumstances, 
with a rising market for everything 
we use.

Most o f those cut o ff were those 
put on daring the Campaign in the 
fall o f 1935, and expired Dec. 1, 1936. 
Most all the old faithfuls renewed as 
well as many o f the newer readers.

We would be glad to put you back 
on the list, but it costs real money 
to run even a weekly paper. Such 
papers as the Dallas News just don’t 
carry delinquent readers any time. 
Why should you ask us to do it?

■ o
Subscribe for your home paper

M. Simpson and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

R IA LTD im TR E
“ffideawayGirr

Be sure to jmesent this eUpping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CempUsMatt Malle A HeraM

W. H. Durrett, district representa
tive of the circulation department of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, was 
here Monday, hustling for late expira
tions of that paper in this section. H e! 
held conferences with their agent 
here, Mr. J. C. Green, as well as the 
Herald, which has sent a number of 
renewals and new subscriptions to| 
that big west Texas daily this season. |

Mr. Durrett stated that they were 
making a supreme effort to get the 
Star-Telegram into Brownfield by 
breakfast time each morning and If 
there was any way possible to get 
some bus to bring them that early, 
they would get them here. His plan 
anticipated an early bus down from 
Lubbock.

We are sure that their many read
ers in Brownfield and the routes out 
of the city, would very much ap
preciate an earlier delivery. However 
as it is, the paper gets here iif^lenty 
time for all rural routes, but the Lub
bock paper beats it by about three 
hours, and is printed later.

■ o ■—

C. L. Lincoln, local chairman of the Red Cross Chapter 
was in Monday and announced that the Brownfield Chap
ter had already dispatched $25.00 to the relief of flood 
sufferers and had been joined by the American Legion post 
with $5.00. Mr. Lincoln announced that if any others 
wished to contribute to this cause, through the Red Cross, 
to see Mr. W. H. Dallas at the Brownfield State bank, and 
leave your contributions. Mr. Dallas is Secretary of the 
local chapter. Red Cross. The Lions Club also dispatched 
a check for $50.00 to this area, Wednseday.

The local Church of Chirst, that had a small surplus, to
gether with individual members, were preparing to dis
patch about $50 to the flood area, Wednesday, to be used 
wherever relief committees thought best. This donation 
likely went to Radio Station WSM, Nashville, Tennessee, 
who seem to be taking donations for the Louisville- Cin
cinnati areas.

If other organizations have made any donation, we 
have not heard of it at this time, but we feel sure they 
will. In fact, what has already been dispatched is and 
should be only a drop in the bucket to what will go out 
from here. If one will just listen ten minutes at the pa
thetic stories tha come over WSM, Nashville, which seems 
to be the only big radio station not out in that area, if their 
heart’s are not touched to the point of a good donation, 
they are untouchable.

We have not made a great crop, but plenty feed to 
run the county with perhaps a million bushels of high pric
ed grain to sell. We have made and gathered a fair cot
ton crop, with a fair price for it. In fact, to use a .slang 
expre.ssion, we are “Setting Jake” in comparison to those 
poor fellow Americans in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Pennsylvania, Kentucky and Tennessee who are 
in the flooded area.

Fellow Terryite, don’t wait for some one to come to 
see you. Make a move yourself. Those people have 
had their homes washed away, lost their all. They are 
hungry and cold and many of them sick. If you have 
a spark of the good Samaritan blood in your vein.s, get busy 
at once. , v

Other sections dug deep in their pockets la.st summer 
when our own San Angelo, Brownwood and other Texas 
towns were ravished by floods. Now’ is the time to say, 
“ neighbor, you helped us in our trials and tribulation.s, 
now’ w’e are coming to your re.scue not only with principal 
but the interest doubled and tribbled.’’

Hi School Comii^ to 
Front in BasketbaO

Local Boy Takes Own 
Life Snnday P. M.

The Brownfield High School boys 
and girls basket ball teams are mak
ing good in a winning way.

The boys beat Tahoka, Friday

Mahcni a Bit Evasive 
On Building Question

Last spring Hon. George Mahon,The town of Brownfield and the
entire community was startled last' congressman from this the 19th con- 
Sunday afternoon, when it was learn- gressional district about half way 
t-d that Odell (Penny) Ballard, 23, committed himself to Littlefield or 

night. Meadow for the first time in son of Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Ballard, Brownfield for the next Federal Post-
nine years Saturday night, and Post of this city, had taken his own life office buliding in his district, the
Tuesday night. The girls beat the at Del Rio. Texas, by taking stryeh-' plum to be given to the town with
Meadow High School girls for the I nine. It had not been very long before the highest postal receipts for the
first time in six years. | that time when his brother, Roy, who year 1936. Well, Brownfield put it

A large crowd saw the finals o f was visiting here at home, had com
municated with him by long distance.

It seems that Odell had been sick'

over Littlefield— so, there it stands.
Now we saw a letter from our good 

natured, smiling congressman, (

duly considered when the time came 
to do so. But, a congressman can’t say 
too doggone much, and we don’t

the girls tournament in which Brown
field High School played Meadow 
High School last Saturday night. Mea- of late, and perhaps, added to that, ■ believe that is the way Charley Guy 
dow lead the local boys all during the he was home sick, as he like the rest I describes him. Never have found out 
first half of the game. The Brown- of the Ballard boys, are all o f a home just what Charley wants) one day 
field boys came back in the second loving disposition. It is not believed this week, in which he acknowledged 
half to even the score. The two teams that it could be financial worries, as that was the way the Federal build- 
seasawed for the lead all during the it is reported to the Herald that his, ings had been handed out by him 
second half. When the final gong finances are in unusually good shape heretofore, but he only said 
sounded the score was 25-25. The I 'o r  a young Tiin. bong the owner Brownfield’s application would be 
referee gave Brownfield a fowl shot; of a fket of trucks, 
which was made by McDaniel making! As soon as the sad news was re- 
the final score 26-25 in favor of the J ceived here, some of his family left 
home team. Meadow has practically' at once and had the body prepared; blame him in the least for being non- 
the same team that they had last year. [ for burial, and shipped to Brownfield, i committal.
Brownfield’s team was new and green ; arriving here Tuesday night. Funeral Just the same, Browmfield and its 
at the beginning of the season. Both j ser\’ices were conducted Wednesday hustling postmaster are not going to 
teams played one of the best, hard-' afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the let any grass grow under our feet. We 
fought games ever witnessed by the Methodist church, by the Pastor, Rev. believe the commissioners court will 
spectators in the local g>'mnasium. r . x . Breedlove. Burial in the Brown- renew' their offer for a site on the 

The local girls really did hump up I fjp](] cemetery follow’ed. courthouse square park, free, which
to beat the Meadow girls. The game Odell, was born in Coleman coun- is in itself no little offer, 
ended with Brownfield on the slightly ty in 1914, but his family moved to • But here is the way things stand at
larger end of the 27-24 score. The Brownfield in his childhood, and he Washington, and we should all know
winner of this match took the con- been reared and educated here, j it. .4n appropriation is made every 
solution cup. Frenship won the | >«ides his parents, he leaves three ' two years for public building. .̂ Each 
championship cup by defeating Lit- brothers, Frank, Eddie and Roy, the ’ congressman î  allowed so much. Then 
tlcfield. Ister i f  Del Rio, the others live here. 1 the committee on public buildings

The writer rejoices over the fact Three ''-ters. Mrs. O. G. Cheek. Jr..' have a lot to say about who gets the 
that the tournament came out fi- of l/ovington, N. M., and Misses Mary plum, but it is generally decided on 
nancially for the first time in a long Roui'-e d .\lma Fay, both still at^the merits of each applicant town, 
time. .After the expenses of visiting home, and his mother and father Mr. ■ with the recommendation of the con- 
teams, trophies, referee, and other ^^d Mrs. E. D. Ballard. j gressman to go by to some extent.
things were taken out the gate netted The entire community deeply sym-' ------------o--------
a nice profit. The pep squad and the p^thizes with this family in this, their
band were out in uniform.s Friday ^,-yjng hour. •
night. Everyone seemed to really get

Six Grades of Gomez 
School Cmnii^ Here

Arrangements were made last week 
after the fire that destroyed the (ro- 
mez school building to fit up the Bap
tist church at Gomez to teach the 
smaller children, the first five grades 
with five teachers. The number of 
students being around 100 in these 
classes.

Five grades, and three teachers 
have been cared for by the Browm
field schools, including the 6th, 7th, 
8th 9th, 10th and 11 th grades. The 
two later have been coming here for 
the past two years, the other four 
being added since the fire.

We are glad that the Brownfield 
school, although already somewhat 
crowded, wras able to Uke care of 
these pupils for a sister school.

Van Winkle Buys 
The Haymes Cafe

A deal was consumated on January 
13th, in which Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van 
Winkle became the owners of the 
cafe across the street from the Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett lumber yard. The 
purchase was made from Mr. Hajmnes, 
who has owmed the cafe for some 
time.

Mr. Van Winkle stated to the Her
ald representative that the place had 
been renamed Bill’s Eat Shop. They 
are ready to serve you good substan
tial meals that wrill be in line writh 
what you would wrish to pay. 

--------------o--------------
F. H. Carpenter was up from Welch 

community, recently.

‘Bitter-Sweet”  Tops 
list of Local Shows

Scoots, Lions, and Rotariaos Pre
sent Oatstanding Show Next 

Monday and Tuesday.

j Tucker,”  wheat heir from Kan.sas, | 
j who comes to New York to sow his 
j wild oats. And too, not a few of the 
laughs will go to his team mate, Odis 

j Moor, who plays Hiram Judkins, from 
Oklahoma. Elsie Tarpley gives her 

I usual excellent performance as "Dor- 
j othy (Get Rich Quick) Clark”  who 
I takes Tucker and Judkins for a one- 

-  j way ride on a mythical moon beam
“ Bitter-Sweet,”  the goofy, farce renders the only tune of the j

comedy selected by the Scouts, Lions, I show, the new hit song "Movies On 
and Rotary Clubs as the annual bene- Moon.”  “ Geo. T. Cash,”  attorney

a thrill out of the turnament.

Back From West Coast 
— Cold Says Craven

Mr. J. E. Craven and wife re'urn-
ed last week from the vicinity of
Los Angeles, where he carried his
wife, who has difficulty in breathing
here. He says too much smoke in the
citrus .section; and too cold at Los,  ̂ ,, , - n L J u 1 ' repeated over and over, like "I mAngeles, Long Beach and even back, . , . .j . . „  „  i i . i . 1. 1 .. feeling better every day m everyout at Banning. He says the best place' ,  J ,, u- •,» L-i way, ’ until It sinks in— so—ho found for his wife while away was „  . , .  ,. ,  ̂ . n  I Here 8 the news for the young new-nght here in west Texas, at Pecos,'  ̂ *

Good News For All of 
Terry’s Newlyweds

It has been repeated so much of 
late that "prosperity has turned the 
corner”  that we have almost begun to 
believe it ourselves, although we’ll 
have to admit that we have not seen 
any of our share, if we had a share. 
But you know that a thing can be

3 Killed in Cafiche 
Pit Near Lamesa

lyweds in Brownfield trade territory,
fit show for the local Boy Scouts, is played by Darrel Gibson, and; i older newlyweds, for all the_________ _ .r___ . i __  _____ .u J  The Wife has been getting letters ___ ____________________ ____ „now rounding into form. The play, j David Perry who brings to life the 
to be presented at the high school role o f "The Cop,”  round out the 
auditorium next Monday and Tuos-' ®a.st of players.
day, is an unusually different type of. ^ack Holt will give his famous " I ’m 
show. It really doesn’t have a sane I running for the Senate”  skit which 
moment but, after all, that is what [ »cored a big hit at a recent Chamber 
most people want to see. They like 1 Commerce banquet. Many requests 

aonetni’ g that will give them a lot 1 l*ave been made for Jack to do this 
o f ‘ hearty, rid faiqioned laugh.* sr.d again and he promises to ‘give 
“ Bitter-Sweet”  is the tsrpe of show •- the works’ next Monday and Tues- 
to do just that. ' day nights. In addition to Mr. Holt’s

Tlie show opens with a fast tempo [ between-the-acts number, a group of 
that increases it’s speed as it goes j Brownfield’s leading busine.ssmen will 
aloag. It’s action and n;cre action. offer you a barrel of laughs with the 

Opening the .show, we find Roy nineties’ and leads up to the pre
sent. An appropriate musical score 
for the revue has been arranged by 
Bandmaster Trigg.

You’ll really be raiasing something 
if you fail to see this show, so we’re 
advising you now to make arrange
ments now to attend. Advanced tick
ets may be secured at any drug store. 
Buy them now.

newlyweds in this trade territory. If
you have married since the first day
of January thi.s year, come in and we
will put you down for one year of

w.w the Herald absolutely FREE, with noout there, but really tell the . . . .strings. If you get married any time
this year up until midnight, Decem
ber 31, 1937, come in and we’ll fix 
you up for one while year of the Her
ald. FREE.

Chambliss as Micheal Casey, who, a.s 
the butler of the house, rents the 
place out as an exclusive resort. This 
is possible because of the fact that 
Wasme Tipton as Archey Boyd Stubbs 
owner of the mansion, is so absent 
minded that he thinks the people 
staying there are week end guests 
tnat just forgot to go h.»m*. Tipion 
is aided and abetted in nis abscrl 
minded tendencies by Weldon Moore 
aa (niristopher Flip, a wealthy neigh
bor who ia also troubled with absence 
of the mind. James Harley Dallas will 
be seen in the great comedy role of 
Isadore Cohen, wealthy Jewish Manu
facturer who spends a mi.serable 
evening in the belief that his newly- 
wedded wife is trying to pni.son him 
in an attempt to get his money. Kat- 
rjm Holgate plays the part of 
Mrs. Cohen, the American wifo whose 
intentions are good but who causes 
no end of trouble due to her habit of 
giving everyone pills for any and all 
ailments. Kathnm Bynum plays ‘Jim
mie’ the young daughter of Mrs. 
Cohen by a former marriage and who 
starts the trouble ball rolling by writ
ing her new step-father threating 
letters about the medicine used by 
her mother and sinkning the names of 
various relatives to said letters.

Howard Scott is a scream as “ I Will 
Ketchum,”  a corespondence school 
detective who hires out to Casey a.s 
house detective. His motto is ‘ ’The 
never steal when I’m around”  but he 
finally ends up clothed in a barrel 
when “ Benny The Dip”  played by 
Clint Herring, and “ Light Fingered 
Lu,”  played by Mrs. Dube P>-eatt, get 
through pilfering the house. Herman 
Trigg will knock you in the asiles 
with his interpretation o f "

Johnnie Cohen, Evengelwt

Corn is selling at the highest price 
in ten years. And. as usual, we are 
out of corn.— Dallas News.

Mrs. E. L. Treadaway called this 
week and got her paper on the right 

Tobias; **‘ ê o f the ledger.

and some daily papers from the folks 
at Redlands and Long Beach, and 
they do not confine themselves to in
structions of the Chambers of Com
merce
damage done. They say the owners 
of the citrus orchards have already 
lost their crops, and are now smudg
ing to save the trees if possible.

With cold weather that is damag
ing southern California, millions of 
dollars in losses of fruit and trees, 
and with floods raging and ravishing 
the central west, or as we would say 
the central east, poor Uncle Sam 
seems to be between the frying pan 
and the fire, and don’t know which 
way to jump.
, But Jasper, we’ll still take ouc. 
sandstorm.s— in light doses, unde, 
stand.

This May Be tbe Last 
Tradesday in B’HeM

We undestand that the Lions Club 
have announced that so far as they 
are concerned, this will be the last 
First Monday Tradesday they will 
handle, as they have barely broke 
even or lost money on their ticket 
sales for the past few months.

It is annouced that if the Trades
day is carried on after this one, there 
will have to be a reorganization, and 
an agreement for cooperation of the 
merchants in the matter. Heretofore, 
the Lions Club have merely acted as 
sponsors, and were not making money, 
or had no intention of doing so. It was 
their purpose to promote the welfare 
and trade of the town, but say the 
cooperation lately was practically nil.

We are sure that most of the drug 
stores, if not all of them will have 
specials to go on over First Monday. 
Then, at least two or three of the dry 
goods houses have on sales through
out the store that will appeal to the 
buyer who comes here next Monday.

If the business men of town decide 
some time in February to have some 
kind of Tradesday, there will be 
plenty time to get it before the pub
lic before March 1.

Lnne Reported H^h 
For Terry WiUcat

Owner’s pick has placed the top of 
the brown lime at minus 1,085 feet 
in the W. L. Pickens No. 1 Lewright, 
wildcat in Southeastern Terry Coan
ty. The pick places the test 85 feet 
higher structurally on the same form
ation than the Ray Albaugh No. 1 
Robinson, Dawson County pool open
er, 10 miles to the southeast. ;

Having been 30 feet lower struc
turally on the Yates than the Albaugh 
producer, the new correlation indi
cates a thinning of the anhydrite.

Elevation is 3,185 feet in the Terry 
County test which with the minus of 
1,085 feet, would place the top o f the 
brown lime at 4,270 feet.

The wildcat, in section 1 block 
C-37, psl survey, is drilling below 
4,375 feet in lime.

■ -o ■ —

Aryain Pattb^ Od 
A Gearam^ Sale

Although the winter season isn’t 
half over, the Aryain Dry Goods find 
they are overstocked in winter wear
ing apparel, and this week, they are 
putting on some prices on these still 
.seasonable gor Js that ought to move 
them in a hurry. But you are going to 
have to hurry if you take advantage 
of these bargain prices, and get the 
pick of the lot.

Mr. Aryain does not state how long

LAMES.A, Texas, Jan. 22.— Three 
men were killed and two more injured 
Friday when a ledge caved in on them 
while they were eating lunch in a clay 
pit.

The dead:
TOM HAILEY, 52.
N. G. SCOTT, 56.
WALTER BREEDING, 41, all o f 

Lamesa.
Emmett Busby was injured seri

ously. Victor Craw’ley, less serious
ly hurt, scrambled free from the mass 
of clay, crawled to the highway and 
hailed two officers who were passing. 
Both Busby and Crawley are from 
Lamesa.

Deputy Sheriff Jap Randle and 
City Marshall Jack Phinizy said the 
men were killed almost instantly by 
the cascade of mixed clay and rock 
in the pit. All of the men were em
ployees of the State Highway De
partment.

The officers said the dead men 
w’ere almost buried in the cave-in. 
They freed Busby and brought him to 
a hospital here, where his condition 
w'as reported to be serious.

The men had been excavating in 
the pit during the morning. It is six 
miles south of here on Highw'ay No. 9.

Later: Busby has died since the 
above report.

Gmnii^s Total JaiL 16 
Was 11,965,808 Bales

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— Cotton 
of the 1936 growth ginned prior to 
Jan. 16 was reported by the (Census 
Bureau Saturday to have totaled 11,- 
956,808 running bales, including 
280,669 round bales, counted as lialf 
bales, and 14.686 bales o f American- 
Fgyptian.

The 1936 crop has beer estimated 
by the Agriculture Department at 
12,407,000 equivalent 5C0-pound 
bales. Last season’s wa* 10,638,000 
bales.

Ginnings to Jan. 16 a year ago 
were 10,248,191 running bales, in- 
tiudirg 280,917 rjiind bales and 16,- 
248 bales of American-Egyntian, and 
two jears ago, 9.376,715 running 
bales, including 191 2b4 round bales 
and 12,163 bales of American-Egyp- 
tian.

ATTENTION FARMERS

There will be a meeting of Terry 
county farmers, Saturday, February 
6th. at 2 P. M., at the Brownfield 
school auditorium.

The women as well as the men are
especially invited. Mr. Cliff Day is 

this sale will last, but it will go on i to be with us and I know be will be 
until this stock of winter goods are j of interest to you.
removed to make ready for the ar
rival of their new spring stock that 
is to beigin arriving shortly. Don’t

Subscribe for your home papei miss this sale by any means.

W. G. McDonald, Chairman, 
Terry County Farm Ass’n

Read the Ads in the Herald
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Glaade Teer, chairman of the 

of control, pots the Texas tax 
prabiem rather appropriatey, when 
In says: “ The whole thing shmners 
dawn to this: If the people want 
Bsare service from Government, they 
w S  have to foot the bill.”  That in

result is back of our present 
and it no doubt will continue 

in he a problem so long as people cry 
far lawer taxes, but at the same time 

more service from Govem- 
L— WichiU Falls Times. i

Oi - I
Wealthy people and people of 

can make themselves very 
ioos to the general public when 

try, and it seems that some of 
have tried in the flood area.'

I
Several were caught recently by 
pofice cruising around in their motor 

‘̂ sightseeing”  but their boats

vrere promptly confiscated, and they 
were sent home. About the best 
thing that could have been done per
haps, would have been to tie a heavy 
• ock around their necks and dump 
them in the water.

■ ■ o
We had the pleaseure this week 

r meeting Editor V. A. Short, of 
jfeadow, who issued Volume l?No. 1, 
of the Meadow Star last week. He 
spent a few minutes Monday at the 
Herald office, and informed us that 
he had been “ brought up”  in the 
trade by our good friend. Editor Rich
ards of the Anton News. For the pre
sent he is setting his type in Meadow 
and printing his paper in Ropes on 
the Richards Bros, presses, but aimed 
to install a press of his own soon. Mr. 
Short is a young man, thorougly en
thused with the Fourth Estate, and 
.ve are sure he will give the people 
of Meadow a paper they will be proud 
'>f if they in turn will give him proper 
support.

0------------------
A few years ago Texans approved 

ovcrwhemingly a constitutional 
amendment exempting homesteads 
from “ taxation:”  It looked like a 
great relief from a distance. But 
when the sums were totaled up it was 
found that the particular taxes ex
empted were “ state taxes.”  They 
amounted to perhaps ten per cent of 
the total tax load that home were 
bearing, and the relief was not worth 
the expense of passing the amend
ment. The penalty of home owning 
has been too great in Texas, and a 
measure has been submitted to the 
present legislature to submit a con
stitutional amendment to put a real

1
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V/s Have a Good Price on Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

Phone 4 3
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Brownfield, Texas

AND SERVICE

premium on home owning in Texas, 
by making them absolutely free from 
taxation, state, county, city, special, 
or wiiat not. Home owners have look
ed like saps the past few years— you 
could rent for half the expense it 
meant to own a home, so why own a 
home? Other states have the tax- 
free inducement for people to ownj 
homes and still they carry on their 
governments. Texas is considering 
it in legislature; if it is submitted to 
the people, it will become * a law j 
Then new sources of revenue must be ' 
found, but probably the people will  ̂
ask, “ what is the legislature for, it ■ 
they can’t find new sources o f reve
nue?”— Ralls Banner. I

o-------------  I
I

Since a lot of Federal Income Tax 
payers of Lubbock donated a double 
page spread to his honor in a recent 
issue of his Hubbock-Ambulance, old 
.Sharley Armour Guy has become real 
cocky. We are not jealous about the 
two page ad, for which we hope the 
signers paid the cash, for that is real 
big town stuff. Probably E. I. Hill of 
Tahoka, W. J. Smith of Lamesa, W. 
J. Baldwin of Levelland, Eddie War
ren of Post, or Jawn Price of Little-' 
field have in their limited way, and 
according to the size o f the town and 
support, boosted their towns just as 
much as Bro. Guy has Lubbock, but 
they live in small towns, and small 
towns just don’t do such things. Per
sonally, we’ll acknowledge we have 
not been any too liberal with boosts 
for this town of late— we had our 
reason and we think it a just reason, j 
But, old Chas. Arm thought he had 
pulled a swift one on us kintry eju- 
tors this week, when he tried to guy 
uf: about an article most of us run 
last week under a picture of G. H. 
Mahon of Texas, and G. H. Mahon 
of South Carolina, both congressmen. 
Now Sharley says that the Caroleen- 
ian isn’t “ G. H.”  at all Put “ J. II.” 
.Mahon, cause he looked it up in the 
Congerssional Director. Well, to a 
fortografer who can’t hear real good, 
those initials would be easily mis
understood. Besides, the so-called 
press agent didn’t offer to .sell us any
thing, and no firm name appears on 
the cut. Neither did they intimate 
that, maybe, either one of the.se con- 
gp-essmen would take a bribe. But 

hy don’t Congress Gawg send us 
country papers a directory? Maybe he i 
will when he gets ready to run again, | 
and Col. Sharley won’t have such an 
easy way scooping us poor ignorant
country hunks from the sticks. Now, j 

in’t dat suphun. j

LOOK!
$75.00

B uysaN ew  R.1 
2-Row  Lister.

$37.
$37.

50 Cash

50 Fall

CHISHOLM 
Implement Co.

Meadow Items

Mr. Charlie Brock was sick la.'̂ t 
week, but is better now.

Mr and Mrs. Graham Swain to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne I 
Huthford moved ast week to Gomez 
community. We rather not have given | 
these good people up yet oud loss is j 
Gomez’s gain. |

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Garner attend- ■1
ed the Conference in Amarillo last 
week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel attend-

. Another cold spell this past week 
keeps us reminded that winter is still 
here.
Messrs. Jno. Cadenhead and Clarence 
Lackey each have been ill from the 
flu.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repain 
about the bouse? See the *true value* 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

FIVE ROOM house for sale; bar
gain for cash. Lorn Walters at Ho
tel Barber Shop.

IN TRUCK LECISLATION
Aay chuaga ia cxisfiag Texas track 

laws which will increase the present 
7,000-poand lood fimit will offMt od- 
etrsely ail communities in the stote  ̂
both rural oud urbon. Thb stotemeut 
b  proved best by ideutifying tbe couses 
•od eiffects upou Texos communities.

These era:
1. Increosing truck loods mean cor- 

lUSfMmdingly increosing tko distonco 
which tho track con profitably corry its 
kMKL

2. Increosing the distance of profit- 
•Mo track koul means bringing the 
smoN town wholesolo booses ond indus- 
triol plants, such os wholesolo grocers, 
bottling plonts, feed milb, oil milb, 
groin elevotars, cottM compresses ond 
retoil lumber yords, into direct compe
tition with similor estabiishments m  
large cities.

3. Such competitiou will iuevitobly ru- 
tuh in further dryii^ up tbe smoll coun
try towns by taking from them the 
p oy r^ , taxes oud locol purchosos rup- 
rusmited by their present estobfishments. 
Property volaes, both residontiol ond 
commorciol, will (Incline; voinme of ro-

toil soles will grow smaller ond former 
empoyees will migrote to the cities to 
reinforce the ranks of the unemployed 
ond the breed lines.

4. Lorge cities, ot first stimnloted by 
increosed trode territories, bought ot 
the expense of the coontry towns, will 
be uitimotely offected odversely ^ ou sn  
of the resulting unhealthy condition of 
the rural communities forming these 
trode territories.

5. Becouse of the consequent shrink- 
oge of the state's tax revenues from 
country towns, taxes from the cities will 
hove to be increosed correspondingly.

6. Ths lower track lood limit of Texos 
n<»w hos tiM effect of octing os o bar
rier ot Texos borders to tho movement 
of the lorger truck loods corrying mer- 
chondise the metropolitau and pro
ducing centen of other stote^ Airo 
increose in Texos truck lood limib will 
breok down thot borrior ond permit the 
free track movement info tko state of 
mony commodities wfcich nnquestioiMbly 
would be sold directly to the retaileriy 
thus dmtroying, in o lorge meosnre, tho 
business of wlrolesolers ond jobbers mnr 
bcotad in Texos cities.

Conditions which offnet odversely tho well-being of Taxes com- 
monities obo effect Texas roilroods in identkol moaner ond dogroo.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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Helpy Selfy Laondry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do w'et washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

HAVE Your car radiator, both new 
and old prepared for Preston, by our 
new method. It will save you money 
in the long run. MeSpadden Shop. 9lf

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
I Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. RneneU. Pko. 108

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the *trne value* 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

Farms Fw Sale
We have some Santa Fe R. R. lands 
in Terry and Yoakum counties for 
sale with small cash payment and 
CfBy terms on balance.

Some improved tracts and some raw 
land in quarter and half sections.

J. B. KING LAND CO.
Office in BelUEndersen Hardware 

Building 12tfe

ROOMS and apartments, Little 
Hotel, city. 17tfc

SEE Jess Kinney’s used Furniture 
and Stoves, for several models of 
New Perfection, Ace and other new 
oil range models, in the latest styles 
and colors, with closed front. We take 
in your old stoves at a reasonable 
price. See us before you buy. Locat
ed on west Main in old Bakery build
ing, Brownfield, Texas. 16 tfc

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In
stantly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, 
the wondreful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or purchase price of 50c 
refunded by Alexander Drug Co.

36c

SEE US before you sell your cot
ton seed. A good price on Prime 
seed. Also good planting seed for 
sale. West Texas Gin. 24tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 6tfe.

FOR SALE, new Florence gas 
range still in crate. Will discount. 
Phone 109 or see Ed McDaniel. 26p

FOR SALE White Leghorn chicks, 
2 weeks old, 15c each. 25 lbs. o f feed 
free with each 100 booked three 
weeks ahead. These hens were laying 
50 per cent when six months old and 
doing better now. PuIIorium disease 
free; blood tested. Also 4 weeks old 
pullets 25c each Write or see 
Nuble Hamilton at Arthur Sawyer. 
Brownfied, Texas. 25p

LOST a purse. Finder keep money 
and mail me my purse. Sam White Ic

FOR SALE: 3 good mares and 
some springer heifers. Mrs. Wood E. 
Johnson. 25p

Furnished house for rent. Call Mrs. 
Lucile Bynum, Phone 18 Itc

NOTICE, have stray cow at my 
place. Owner may have same by pay
ing for this ad and feed bill. E. L. 
Tilger, two miles northeast of Mea
dow, Texas. itp.

FOR SALE: AAA White I.eghom 
Roosters, $1.00 each. Nuble Hamilton, 
Brownfield, Texas. 26p

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
^arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

i SEE the New Masscy-Harris Trac- 
I tor at— Bell-Endersen Hdwe Co. 21tfc

FOR SALE, one A-1 black jack, 4 
' years old; also 4 year old work horses 
I for sale, part on time. H. D. Heath, 
, Tokio, Texas. 28p.

We LOAN money on new auto- 
biles, Heflin Bros. 20tfc

I DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oin't- 
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Ekzema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 

I hours or purchase price promptly re- 
; funded. Large 2 os. Jar 50c at Alex- 
[ander Drug Co. 85c

cast over KFYO the advantage in cot
ton raising to use good cotton seed. 
A reading and some songs added to 
the program to make it all interesting.

The Meadow basket ball girls went 
to Ropes this week end for a basket 
ball tournament. Frenship won first 
place and Meadow second place. The 
Junior boys went to Levelland Sat
urday to a basket ball tournament. 
Frenship won first place and Meadow 
second place. Fine of the boys, Chas. 
Easterwood-, John Dick Moorhead, 
Allan Watkins, Afton Vemer and! 
Nobel Harris, were awarded small 
gold basket balls for sportsmanship. 
They have a trophy o present to the 
school. Just watch their chest’s swell 
with pride even for winning second 
place.

Brownfield Lodgo
NO. 9M , A. F. 4k A. M.

- A  -
at MasMle HaB.

Lee Fulton, W. IL

R. C. Cox says it is rumored than 
an oil test will be made some time 
this year six miles east o f him in the 
Johnson community.

FOR RENT, Furnished bedroom. 
See Mrs. Irie Duke, city. Itc.

■■ o ■■ - —
Don’t be good merely because yon 

are tired of being bad.

The most expensive purchasees are 
found on the bargain counters 

-  o
NOTICE TO BIDDERS AS 

DEPOSITORY

J. D. MiUar, Saa.

w n . CUYTOB 
HOWARD
Post

Fri. Night each ma.
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. AdJ.

5301 .0 . 0 .  F.
Meets every TaeeeJy alght ia the 

OdU FeUew HelL Viaitiag Brathrou 
always welcoma.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
 ̂ J. G. Green, Secretary.

ed the .Singing Convention at Challis 
last Sunday. They reported good ■ 
singing. j

Nathan Chesshire, son of Mr. and ! 
Senior class was operated on for ap
pendicitis at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
last Monday. He is reported to be do
ing fine.

Mr. A. L. Hartzog, teacher in Ag- 
Mrs. P. E. Chesshire, member of the 
riculture, took some of his class to 
Lubbock, Friday afternoon to broad

Notice is hereby given, that the! 
Commissioners Court of Yoakum • 
county, Texas at its February meet-! 
ing on February 8, 1937, will re-i 
ceive sealed proposals from any' 
Banking Corporation, As.«ociation or 
Individual Banker, as Depository o f I 
the funds of said Yoakum county,' 
for the ensuing two year term. There • 
being no Banking Institution in Yoa
kum county, this Notce, as required 
by law, is being published in the ad
joining county of Terry, which has 
banking facilities, and a copy hereof 
is being Posted at the Court House 
Door of Yoakum county, at Plains, 
Texas.

All bids shall be accompanied by a 
Certified Check of not less than one- 
half of one per cent of last years 
County Revenues, which totaled $27,- 
151.56. The Court reserves the rig;ht 
to reject any or all bids.

Witness my hand this 12th day of 
January A. D. 1937.

Arthur Cotten, County Judge, Yoa
kum County, Texas. 25c

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the' 
Commissioner’s Court of Terry Coun-' 
ty will receive bids at their next reg-. 
ular meeting which will be had on' 
February 8th, 1936, for the purpose, 
of selecting a depository for the' 
county funds. |

Any bank or depository interested 
in becoming the depository in and for 
Terry County wrill please present their 
bid to said court between the hours 
of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. of above men
tioned date stating what amount they 
will pay monthly to said Terry Coun
ty upon the daily balance left in 
charge, and to give such bond to 
secure the deposit of the funds of 
Terry County and o f the schools, as 
required by law.

Signed.
R. A. Simms, County Judge, Terry 

County, Texas. 25c

McMakin Motor 
CoacJies

Bus Station at N elson D rug C o.
NORTH BOUND

For Lubbock and points east and 
north at 9:00 and 11:00 A. M., and 
4:20 and 8:15 P. M.

SOUTH BOUND
For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs and 

Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea h u  affectad 

your stomach, kidneys, and your gen- 
er health LETO’S PYORRHEA REM- 
EDY, used as directed, can save you. 
Dentists recommend it. Druggists re
turn money if it fails. Alexander 
Drug Co.

Don’t Scratch
Cm  BROWN'S LOTION for ITCH. 

kTIlLETES FOOT. BAD FOOT 
ODORS. ECZEMA TETTER. RING 
WORM. CHIGCER AND MOSQUITO 
BITES.etc. Quick Relief. 60c sndtLOO u 

Alexander Drug Store

E YE S E X A M IN E D  
G LA SSE S F IT T E D

E. C . D A V IS , M . D .
PSysiciaa aad Sargaan

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MoGOWAH

Office ia Atty*s OfOas
BrawafieU. Tc

Dr* Ac Fc Schofidd
DENTIST

188 Suia
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica. Hotel BrewafieU B l ^  
BROWNFIELD

M . E . J A C O B SO N . M . D .

Above Felece Drag Store

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JO H N  R . T U R N E R

Fbysiciaa aad Sargeea

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOC.

131 A  283

F U N E R A L  D IR E C TO R S

Pbeaeci Dmj tS— NIgh* 108 

BROWNFIELD HOWE C a

H O T E L  B A R B E R  SH O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in B row nfield  H otel BldR.

TREAOAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daaiel. M. D.

Ceaerel Practice 
Caaerel Sergory.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

L Y N N  N ELSO N
Wetcb, Clock ead Jewelry Repeir 

At—
Nelgofi D rug C om pany

BrewafieU, Texes

D r. F . W . Zach ary
VenaraU Clink 

608-4, Myriek BMg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

LubbockSanitarium & CUnie
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

D r. J . T . K roegar  
D r. J . H . Stilea 
D r. H enrie E . M ast

General Surgery
D r. J . T . Hutchinaon

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
D r. C . ^^m rtoii 
D r. A rth u r Jenlnna 
Infants and Children
D r. J . P . Lattim oro  
D r. H . C . M a sw ell

General Medicine
D r. O . R . H and
> Obstetrics
D r. Jam es D . W ilaon
X-Ray and Laboratory

C . E . H unt
Saparieteadeat

J . H . Felton
Basiaass Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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RESOLUTIONS

S P F P I  A l ^  
ForSTAURDAYiilHOMDAY

Chocolate Covered Cherries, 1 lb Box —  Boyers 
Brushless Shaving Cream —  Norwich Milk of 
Magnesia, 6 Fluid Ounces —  Nyal H&H Com
pound. for Coughs —  Norwich Laxative Cold 
Tablets —  Ultra Oil Shampoo —  Ultra Almond 

Cream —  Rubbing Alcohol Compound, 16 oz.

These are only a few of the items oo oar
1 9 c  rack. Remembm ,̂ any item 
m thisgroqiforoDiy—

CORNER DRUG STORE
*X on fid eiic« B aill It**

Be ia resolved by the Brownfield 
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, that we extend to our beloved 

, sister, Elizabeth McBumett, our love 
and heart-felt sympathy on the pass
ing of her lovinflT companion. Mr. A. 
M. McBumett. May the All-Wise 
Father of the Universe be her com
fort during the days of her sorrow.

It is a pleasure to recall the many 
kind and helpful deeds which our 
dear friend was ever willing to per-

The Wolf Don’t 
Always Eat the Littlemi

“ LISTEN FOLKS”
By Jim Feryusow

The other day we heard a serious 
minded business man say, that the 
day was coming fast, when towns 
like ours would be reduced to the [ 
statue of cross-roads towns, with a

((Editor’s sot*: This orticlo is p«b- 
lished as a aews item and represeats 
the personal views of Mr. Fer(usoa

HERE’S HOLLYWOOD I

By Jack Hardy

couple of ftlUnr stations, a xttrire and i ,. .  k.. i j  • Austin for the last three weeks. ' gushed as she posed witha grocery, so far as business would, i u w i i . u
be concerned— that retail business 
would gradually move on to the bix-

M agn ^  Masseor 
Treatanoits

H efner end H efn er Spur, 
Texas, will be in Brownfield 
at the Com m erce H otel room  
5  fo r three m ore w eeks. N o  
charges for exam ination.

See Them At Once!

MRS. J. T. JONES DIES

Rehnildii^ the Front 
Of City Tailor Shop

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. J. T. Jones passed away Tues
day night, January 19, at 12:15 
o’clock in her home near Tokio. We 
understand that her death was caused 
by a spell of pneumonia. She has been 
bedfast for a week or ten dsjrs.

She is survived by four children. C.
S. Jones, Luders, Texas; Mrs. Brit 
Baker, Merkel, Texas and Mrs. Pope 
Livingoo, Texedo, Texas, and six 
grandchildren, Wanda, Ray and 
Elaine Jones all of Tokio; Florene and 
Durwood Livingood. both of Tuexedo; 
Barbara Ann Jcnes of Lueders. Four 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Jones, Tokio; Mrs. 
Katie Parker, Stamford; Mrs. Willie 
Jones. Stamford; Mrs. Eilla Jarred of 
near Stamford, and her husband, J.
T. Jones of Tokio.

Jlay God make the best for these 
loving people.

We understand that the body will 
be taken to Jones county for buiial.

— Contributed
--------------0--------------

form for the good of humanity. . . .
B , it farther r » « lr « l .  that we u k  

a copy of these resolutions be spread | 
on the minutes of the chapter, that a ' 
copy be tendered to Mrs. McBumett 
and a copy be famished the local 
press for publication.

Respectufully Submitted: 
Mrs. Ona Gore 
Mrs. Cornelia Moore 
Mrs. Ethel Fulton 

• -
CLUB REPORT

And he really believed what he said.
But what happens to the bigger 

town when the little town ceases to 
do business? The bigger town seeks 
to be a wholesale and distributing 
point, not merely a retail center.

And the hundreds of smaller towns 
with their hundreds of stores and 
business men. are the life blood of 
those larger towns. If your Ama- 
rillos and your Lubbocks are going 
to put your Slatons and your Brown
fields and your Littlefields out o f 
business— the next step in the pro
gram would see Dallas, Fort Worth.

Fifi D’Orsay, who hasn’t graced the 
screen as much recently as three years 
ago, returned to Hollywood this week 
with her young husband, Morgan Hill,

--------'—  i who has obtained a screen contract.
Many things have been taking place I “ The great big leading man" Fifi

Hill for
A great many people have been com- i news cameras. "Isn’t he romantic?”  
ing to the capitol city beginning with Which reminded os that a year ago 
the com.ng of the New Year. The Fifi said in an interview: “ To keep 
legislature met on the 12th of the the man— that is the hard thceng—  
month, and the Senate completed its not to get heem in the first place." 
organization and the House elected ■ ■ ■
Robert (Calvert Speaker. Walter Brennan, who stmggled

On Wednesday night the Travis for years before his fine comedy 
County delegation of one Senator and character ability was recognized, com-

The Wawana Club met last Wed
nesday evening, January 20, in the 
Harmony school house. The entertain- J ' O k l a h ^ m T ’ci ty gobbling 
ment committee presented the f o l l o w - o f  your Lubbock, and 
ing program: |

Reading, by Cleta Gamer
j your Amarillos, and they in turn 

® **, would be gobbled up by St. Louis, 
b ,  Phillip Thomi^n b , .nd York.
Barbara Garrett. Reading, by Dor- ^

two representatives, assisted by cit
izens of Austin, entertained the en
tire legisloture, and their wrives with 
a 240 plate banquet at the Driskill 
Hotel. Senator Browmlee acted as 
toastmaster. As the banquet was 
given as a get together get acquainted 
affair, there was a spirit of fraterni
ty and good will evident on every | about it. When Groucho
hand. Short speeches were made and j  ̂ chance to put in a word, he

Workmen, both brick masons and! 
carpenters are busy at this time re- I 
building the front of the City Tailor 
Shop. The building belongs to the 
M. V. Brownfield estate, but is leased 
by the City Tailors. We understand 
that when completed, the remodeling 
job will make the building appear 
much better from the front.

We learn that new machinery, new In behalf of the colored school and 
plumbing fixtures; in fact a real out'its patrons, I take this means of

THANKS FOR INTEREST
GIVEN IN OUR PROGRAM

thanking the people >f Brownfield 
for the interest and the nice crowd 
given US at our program, Sunday, 
Januarj* 24, at the Baptist church.

and out tailor shop will be installed, 
and that a modem, up-to-date shine 
parlor will be added under the direc
tion of the proprietors, Cy and Syl 
Tankersley, with shine boys trained Much time and effort was spent on 
to do real shine jobs. | this little program so as to show the

Bert French, who has been conduct- , white people a part of the accomplL«h- 
ng a barber ship in part of the build- monts of the colored school. The con-

othy Sexton.
After the program all business'! 

problems were brought up.
A new president was elected, due 

to the fact that our present president 
will move away.

Our next meeting will be Wednes-

Littlefield is a business-doing com
munity, and is essential to the wel
fare of Lubbock, its business, its 

I schools, its prosperity. Lubbock do- 
I ing business is essential to Dallas, to 
I Fort Worth. And Dallas and Fort 
■ Worth are the big buyers from the

day February 3.
— Reporter i

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

i eastern wholesale centers.
Lubbock may got some retail buy

ers from Littlefield and Brownfield, 
but Lubbock's prospertiy depends up
on what they can sell to Littlefeld, 
and others, not at retail, but at 

We have been having large crowds! wholesale, 
at both morning and evening sersi-j And Littlefield can compete with 
ces, in spite of the cold weather. Our' Lubbock and .\mariIlo al retail, but 
hearts were made glad Isat Sunday • are not equ pped to do it at whole 
week, when we received more thuir sale. ,\nd «uch being the ca.<«e, the 
nine additions to our church , and b,g town i.< very concerned that the 
again last Sunday with two conver- hujiines*-. of the surrounding little
«ions and one addition.

We were glad to have a number 
of visitors bo<h morning and evening 
last Sunday. We are always glal «o 
have risitors. On account of the 
Methodist meeting now in progres.s. 
the study of the Gospel of John that 
was to have been taught each even
ing this week by the Pastor, has been 
postponed until next week, beginning 
Monday night and continuing thru 
Friday night.

tov.T.s not only go«*s on. but piof- 
pers.— LitlK field News.

NEW AGE OF FAITH

ing, had to move his shop, and not 
finding any other location here, was 
forced to move to Hale Center, or 
store his stuff and get a job in an-

tribution give us was very nice and 
will be remembered by the colored 
Tiopu.'ation for a long tin-e to come. 
The money received will be used in

other shop. However, Bert says he tuch a maner as to give *0 the color- 
will be back in Brownfield just as 1 od children of Brownfield more and 
soon as he can get a permanent loca
tion here for his shop.

O. E. Pollock o f the sooth aide, was 
in after supplies Wednesday.

■ o - ■
Soap and salvation are twin forces 

in the process o f clean living.
Better be ont of date than to have 

something yon can’t afford.

ho.higher education of learning.
Again, we say thanks to all

— Mrs. Eddie Mae (Newsome; 
Eracey.

o
Be neutral on questions about 

which you are ignorant.
a -  —

' “ The trend today i.- to ward religion 
again after an age of skeptiii^m." 
says the veteran .American telescope- 
maker and scientist, Ahbrose Swa«ey,

> at yo.
“ There are a lot of people who 

! don’t talk much about it but relig ous 
principle runs all through their lives. 
Don’t get the idea that we’re growing 
into a lot of infidels.”

, He compliments two of our great-
one time and you wont want to missj  ̂ l . vf n o..-’ ett scientists, Robert Milliken and

Arthur H. Compton, both Nobel prize 
winners and eo«mic ray experts, for 

, publicly declaring their faith that 
science and religion are not in con
flict. but are two ways of reaching

Remember our meeting starts Feo. 
th. We a-e to have with us Evan

gelist Johnny Cohen, who is also a 
great singer. Come and hear him

hearing him each service, we feel, 
sure. Let each teacher and officer 
be in their places on time next Sun 
day morning for our teaching hour 
— Reporter,

■ - ------o

th® two best were made by Governor 
Allred and Coke Stevenson, former 
speaker o f the House. Some day the 
people of Texas will see these two 
boys making a campaign against each 
other for the Senate, and when the 
thing comes off we are going to see 
the most entertaining display of 
political rap jacket that has taken 
place in a long time. They are real 
stump artists.

Attorney General William McCraw, 
known already to the boys from the 
forks of the creeks a-s “ Bill Mergaw 
pulled a new stunt. Instead of being | 
sworn m by some obscure official in i 
an office. Bill pull  ̂ off a real in-1 
a.igurfition— some said it was an in- 
auguratirn, while others say that] 
won’t ’ ak»* place for two years yet. 
But Bill had Judge Ben Looney of 
fho Dalle-- <'f uit of Appeal = to come 
do'j! n ard swear h'm in, and he had 
I at Neff to introdure him w th an

rat'm that but f. w can equal and 
rone can surpas*. I pror< u^ct Gov 
ror N .ff the mo^t correct spiakcr 
Texa- ever produced. So Bill bad 
about a thou-?nd people at his open
ing and. believe me, he made a won
derful respon«e to what Gov. .Allred 
did not say about him. Bill appear* 
to be a going conerm already. He 
has a talented wife that outshines ; 
him a little and she will help no I:ttle ^

General Motors Em
ployees Protest S tt^
DETROIT, Mich. Jan. 22 .--.\ total 

of 110.262 General Motors employca 
from 43 planta affected employiag 
139,312 men and women— icui,* thas 
79 per rent have r.rotesi«d agaiozk 
strikes which have forced tbera ml* 
idleness or imperiled their pr 
jobs. General Motors Corporxtioa 
nounced Thjr^flay. Repor’a of 
activity by employes are coming 
Detroit hourly as the back-to-worfc 
movement sweeps across the coantry 
in 36 cities where plants are loeatcdL 
Corporation oficials said. HondrcRi 
of additional workers are enroOiag 
daily.

Through petitions, mass meetiaga 
and other demonstrations, emplo] 
have expressed satisfaction with 
sent bargaining methods to secor® 
justment of grievance, and 
favorable wages, hours and workiag 
conditions and request immediate re
sumption of operations in letters asrff 
telegrams. Some of these have beea 
sent to President Roosevet. Others 
have gone to governors of variMS 
states. Appeals also have been seat 
to W’ illiam S. Knudsen, executive 
V’ ice President of General Moton, 

Ted Healy report* he is getting j who announced the total figures.

mented to your columnist that “ Holly
wood is a place where everyone cheer
fully starves waiting for the ‘break’ 
which too often doesn’t come at all.”

Groucho Marx was overheard in an 
argument with a picture supervisior 
who did most of the talking and got

pointedly said: “ I’ve got a brother 
who made a fortune keeping his 
mouth shut.”

along fine in a correspondence course 
in boxing. “ Yesterday I knocked out 
the postman."

Wendy Barrie, blonde actress in

Thursday.

’The second blizzard in the 
weeks hit us like a ton of brick last 
’Thursday to remind us that we’ll afl

“ Ticket to Paradise”  claims to possess | have a nice, extra good, gas bill this 
the oddest combinatfon in Hollywood, month.
That’s a twenty-inch waist and g;reen 
tyes- For a 

Sweet.”
frown chaser, see “ Bitter-

T’.ie gold-braided, white outfit worn j 
by blonde Betty Compson a.s tisrpr' 
trainer in “ Without a N»*t,”  circus 
picture, ha.s an unusual history. West
ern Co'tumc Company, which does a 
m llion dollar bus:nes.s renting cos- ,
tumes to movies, owns and report* C h o ’Cf* C ’lt F low ers, Pot Plant* 
thi« aboui it. Mabel Strickland, one of

“ Flowers and Sbrnbs”

the world‘s best known champion r-c - 
girls, once owned the fancy .«titched 
leather boot-s. Marlene Dietrich w< re 
the shite breeches for one of her 
early picture roles, and Poia Negri j 
wore the grjld-bra.ded coat and pom- > 
pom hat— with another f-a r of 
breeches— in one of her silent pic-'

Floral D esigns.

Mrs. W, B. owning
P hon e 69

tures. /

If you want to create some of Jack 
Frost’s artistrj* on a window pane, 

I just mix stale ale and Epsom salts. 
That’s what the movie u.=e. Brushed

also. .
The inauguration of Governor

red on the 19th was held in the House_ , J ’ on. It dries easily in any temperatureof Representatives and wa.« impres- .............  ̂  ̂ e
-ive ocia-ion. Judge Sharp admini«-

Notice to Fanners

Floyd Cloud has accepted a posi
tion as cook in the Smokey Cafe.

We still pay the highest prices for 
your prime cotton seed. Also have a 
car of Georgia (Sumour) planting 
seed, direct from Norcross, Georgia. 
$9.00 per hundred. We also buy scrap 
iron and bones. Scrap steel 7 He cwt, 
motor blocks 10c cwt. Bones 30c cwt. 
Newt Newsom at W. D. Wilkins Seed 
Lot, south of Pannandle Station 28p.

the same goal. It is surprising how 
this idea is sperading lately among 
thinking people.— From the Corsicana 
Sun.

' o - ..... -
Only a fool thinks that alcohol is 

bottled brain*.
o ■ - ■ -------

*rhe longer some people live, the 
less they know.

■ ----  -o ...........
Mn. W*. W. Waddell was in to re

new for their Herald, recently.

New York World’s Fair Site From‘ 9,000 Feet Up

trred the official oath to Governor 
.Allred, and the Governor delivered an 
impressive speech of acceptance. If 
he can hold the legi-lature to some 
definite plan and policy he will be a 
strong contender f<r future honors—  
failing in which there might be an
other story to record.

The legi«latve p«jt has begun to 
tile. Judge Ben Cathey, that old time 
democrat of Wood County snd friend 
and neighbor of Jim Hogg «hen he 
u.scd to live at Quitman, offered an 
amendment to the present old .age 
pension law giving authority to the 
Commissioner’s Courts of the State 
to pa.'S on the applications for pen
sions mstead of the hundreds of office 
holders that now draw sUtc money 
that Judge Cathey contend* ought to 
go ta the old people for pensions. The 
discssiem got warm and many members 
see in this preiminary skirmish the 
beginning of a cat and parrot scrap 
«oon to take place.

Senator Sulak of the La Grange 
district has introduced a constitu
tional amendment that is already 
catnirg much discussion. He proposes 
to let the people vote on the question 
of whether they want to pay all' 
people who the 65 years of age $15 j 

I a month who are eligible under the 
pre.«ent constitution, without any 
other disqualification and Ie\'y a sale*; 
lax c f 2 per cent, the proceeds i f ] 
which are to be used exclu.sively to 
pay the old age pension.

Senator Sulak says that this tax 
would produce $.‘15,000,000.00 (thir
ty-five million dollars) a year, and if 
this was not quite enough Sulak’s 
idea is meeting with favor in the 
legislature as the mrmbers appear to 
prefer to let the people pass on the 
question direet, thereby reliving them 
of the responsibility o f deciding the 
i‘-*ue which wTl make unnecessary 
the passage of any heavy taxes on 
natural resources which is badly need
ed to pay o ff the 16 million dollar 
"rowing deficit in the trea«ury at this 
time. 1

.Moral: Subscribe for your home j 
paper and get Austin news in this' 
e-)lumn every week. ?

crystallizing into the pretty design* 
to be seen in several scenes of “ Hearts 
In Bondage,”  a thrilling Civil War 
picture.

June Travi.*, talented young War
ner Brothers actress, was overheard 
this week telling o ff one of her too- 
romantic leading men. “ You think 
you’re pretty good. You’re awful 
cocky. WelL I want to tell you r-ght 
before this picture goes any farther 
that I don't thing you’re so hot.”

That the outburst was merely to 
put the actor in his place— and not a 
permanent “ hate” — was indicated a 
couple of days later when the two 
were seen gaily enjoying lunch to
gether at the studio cafe.

F or C h ildren  
and 

Gro%vn-Upa 
Get year* whak 

oar stock ts 
c o i pleto

Pointed 
the skin.

words always get under

‘The rumor i* abroad that the show 
“ Bitter-Sweet”  i* good for an evening 
of laugh-provoking entertainment.

------------ o
Some people think of many thing* 

that don’t amount to anything.

Maay Kind*— All Prica*

Cave’s 5 -10-25cStwe

BE SECURE-INSURE
W ith

LGAKERS
IN SU R A N C E  —  B O N D S —  A B S T R A C T S  

Phone 1 2 9  —  —  —  —  —  B row nH eld, T<

HOWloMTCH
aC O L D ...

DICKENSON DELIVERS |
STOCK TO HFARST CO I

MEW YORK, (Special).—^Photography and ingenuity combine to show 
aboat bovr the New York Fair will appear in 1939 to visitors arriving from 
die west in planes flying at an altitude of one and three-quarters miles. 
Cameraman made this ‘‘^ o f  from a plane over the New Jersey meadows. 
Shown in the fbreground is the shippi^ akmg the Hudson—Manhattan 
with its towers gn^ ied about the Empire State building (center) which 
booses present headquarters of the Fair—and in the middle distance the 
U l$ y k  acre lita of the 1989 intemational exposition. To the right lies

Brooklyn and, beyond, the hinterland of Long Island. At the extreme left, 
spanning the East river, is the new Triborough bridge over which many 
of the 50.000,000 visitors expected at the Fair will motor to the convenient 
parking lots. A photograph of the Uble model of the Fair has been super- 
**”P?*r^ **** negative of the air view to show the grid of the central
exhibit zone, the boat basin being constructed on Flushing Bay and the 
lagoons that will feature the exposition’s amusement zone.

E. B. Dickenon delivered Tuesday,, 
a total of 130 young bulls, sold to 
the Hearst company for their Cali- 
.'omia ranch and their Brownfield 
holdings. The Brownfield branch will 
get 100 head, the other 30 going ji 
•ervice in a choice herd of cow* on 
the California place. Dickenson said 
he was well pleased with prices re
ceived. The bulls were all yearlings, 
raised at hit ranch eighteen miles 
northeast o f Midland.— Midland Re
porter,

A V O ID  FRESH A IR  . . . E A T  H E A V Y  M E A LS  

S T A Y  UP L A T E  A T  N IG H T  . . .

But if you don’t want a cold or 
wont to get rid of one, call at our 
store and we will be glad to help 
you select a suitable preventi\*e or 

remedy.

PALACE DRUG STORE
If It** Ib  a  D rug Store— W e  H a re  it Phone 7 6
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SALE I

Starts SATURDAY Ends W eek  
from  SaL

B R ASSIER ES

Pure Silk and 

Satin

9c
Plain or lace trimnied.

2 0  OS. PITC H ER
7%  in. B O W L

P A N T IE S

Novelty
Weave
Rayon

9c
Several Styles.

Sanitary N apkins

12 in 

BOX

9c

i
Regulation Napkin.

Cleansing Tissue
250 Sheets a

in Box. M C

New Powder Blue 
Each Piece —
Dress up your kitchen with 
these colorful pieces.

9c
B O N B O N  D ISH

Hand
Painted
China

Useful 1%  inch Sixe

WINDOW SHADES
Fiber, 3x6 feet—  
Electric Cord Set
Fits standard appliances

9c
9c

RUBBER A P R O N

Save your 

clothes!

^ © 1 9 c

Felt BsMe R u fs

18x36 inch 
Serviceable.—

Tturkish Tow els

Choice o f Colors.

2-C ell Flashlight

9c
Throws 200 foot beam. 

Batteries extra, 2 for 9c
I
I

Pouring I  
State iway Nô  9 * WE ARE NOW GIVING:-

P late G lass Shelf

TO ILETR IES
Wave Set

9cV
Kitchen

Hand
Lotion

9c
4 Powder 

Puffs

9c
Watch for our 4 page circular.

1
Ii

Brackets extra I
Enam elw are

i

9c I

Workmen are busy, placing “ cut
back”  asphault on ’ highway* No. 9 
north of Tahoka and expect to fin
ish the job this week. The highway 
will then be opened to traffic again 
until spring according to the ^si- 
dent engineer, F. C. Stanley. INiur 
“ shots”  of topping will be placed 
along about April and the highway 
will then be completed through this 
section of the stats.

Another section of the roadbed on 
No. 84 west of Tahoka is also being 
put in shape and it is expected as 
this is written that the placing of 
caliche will begin again Thursday 
or Friday o f this week.

Many inquiries have been made 
concerning tha five-mile sector of 
this highway from Tahoka west on 
which the topping was placed early 
this winter. Many holes in it ap
peared soon after the job was done 
and much patching has been neces
sary. Wc have made some investi
gation nnd we find that the defect 
in this topping was in ni way ihU 
fault of the resident engineer or ttf 
the contiractor.

The deterioration t i  the road was 
due in some measure to the bad 
weather that immediately followed 
the completion of the job, but it 
was due chiefly to the fact that this 
was an experiment, we understand. 
The road was built exactly according 
to specifications. The department 
was simply experimenting with a 
cheap grade of finishing. It did 
not stand up under traffic and the 
mistake will not be made again. The 
holes have been patched, however, 
and it is believed that the road can 
be kept in good repair as reasonable 
expense. Sectors of highyway No. 15 
west of Lamesa and of the Sea- 
graves highway south to Brownfield 
have suffered in the same manner, 
all proving unsatisfactory.— Tahoka 
News.

Silver Bond
Saving Stamps

fo o d  for rooM m able prom ium s, FR EE, w ith  w hich you w ill he d eligh ted , i f  you go  
end tee  them  et-^ -

li
!i
li
!

C *

2 >4 Qt. 
Sauce Pan 

4 Qt.
Utility Pan 

4 Qt.
Pudding Pan 
11 in. Basin 
Trade Sizes

I
I
I
(
I

Drunk Starts to 
Destroy His Liquor

I
I

CAVE’S 5c - 10c - 25c STORE I
(

Weekly Church and Social Happenii^s
Mrs. Herman Trigg, Editor Phone No. 45

THE METHODIST CHURCH

The meeting which began last Sun
day and to run through this week at 
least, is being conducted by the pas
tor, R. T. Breedlove, assisted by Rev. 
B. L. Nance, who is visiting from 
house to house in the happiest possi
ble way and endearing himself to all 
those who know him.

No announcements have been made 
as to when the meeting will close. 
There is another week ahead, if it 
becomes advisable to continue.

Services are held each evening at 
7:15. No day preaching except on 
Sunday. The singring is being con
ducted by Mr. Malcolm Thomason. 
The instuments and vocal music leav
es nothing to be desired.

The public is warmly invited. The 
pastor appreciates the several pastors 
who are amending. They are a fine 
group o f preachers to work with. Let 
the people attend all the morning 
aervices.

— R. T. Breedove, Pastor 
-------- o

day at the same time.
The R. A ’s. met at the church at 

four P. M. Tuesday, with Mrs. Grady 
Goodpasture as sponsor. Refresh
ments were served to them.

ACE-HIGH

Viewii^ the Home of 
. The Moderu Farmer

W. M. S.

The Ace-High Club met with Mrs. 
M. E. Brown, Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock in her Hotel apartment. 
Table cuts went to Mesdames Sawyer, 
Lees and Hudgens. Mrs. Ned Self won 
high club prize and Mrs. Mary Ender- 
son gfuest high.

A salad course was served to the 
following members, Mesdames E. R. 
Latham, Jim Graves, W. C. Smith, 
Arthur Sawyer, Ned Self, Roy Win- 
gerd, Mon Telford, Morgran Copeland, 
and guests, Mesdames Clarence Hud- 
grens, Mary Endersen, Roy Herod and 
Gertrude Lees.

I had twelve bottles of whiskey in 
my cellar and the landlady told me to 
en:pty the content of each and every 
bottle down the sink or else. So I 
would proceed with the unpleasant 
task.

I withdrew the cork from the first 
bottle and poured the content down 
the sink, with the exception of one 
glass which I drank.

I extracted the cork from the sec
ond bottle and did likewise with the 
exception of one glass which I drank..

I then withdrew the cork from the 
the third bottle and emptied the 
good old booze down the sink, 
with the exception of one glass which 
I drank.

I pulled the bottle from the cork of

HELP YOUR SELF GROCERY
E A S T S ID E O F  T H E  SQ U A R E

JBROWNFIELD’S BIGGEST BARGAIN CENTUl
I I W E S T  SID E  O F  T H E  SQ U A R E

I I If you h9Yeii*t a booklet m which to place them, call on any of the following, also,
I I who will he glad to give you one:

"  BLAOt’S BAItBER SHOP, West Side SqaiK 
EUNICE BEAUTY SHOP, West Side e ( Sqnre 
L  G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO., The RexaD Store 
BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO., Furmtore and Undertakii^ 
SNAPPY FHiUNG STATION, Homer, Winston, Prop. 
PANHANDLE REFINING CO., West Side of town 
ART WAY CLEANERS, Phone 234 
CARY’S BAKERY, Return wrappers for stamps 
At Loop—McCONNAL GROCERY and Service Station 
At Welch-KIEN GROCERY 
At Tokio—BARRETT GROCERY and Service Station 
At Lahey —  GRIFFITH GROCERY and Service Station 
At Plains— REED & REED, General Merchandise 
AtBronco-HARROLDGENERAL STORE

I
li

I
li
I
li
iI
the next, and drank one sink out of 
it, and threw the rest down the glass.

I pulled the sink out o f the next 
glass and poured the cork down the 
bottle.

I pulled my throat und poured the 
sink down the bottle, and drank the 
pour.

When I had everj'thing emptied, I 
steaded the house with one hand, and 
counted the bottles, corks, and glass

es w’ith the other, which were 29. To 
be sure I counted them again, and 
when they came by I counted 74. And 
as the house came by I counted them 
again and finally had all of them 
counted with the exception of one 
house and bottle which I drank.

! We wonder what form of laxity in 
' our modem social customs would per

mit the presence of an underworld

safe cracker as a gpiest in the home c f  
a member of one o f the country*!? 
‘first families.’ Nevertheless, we pos
sess the information (via the key
hole method) that such is the case 
in “ Bitter-Sweet,”  the fast moving 
comedy at the high school auditor
ium.

Greatness abhors vanity, littlenesa 
adores it.

ADMITS KILLING
HIS OLD FRIEND

The Annie Long Circle met with 
Mrs. Floyd Row, Monday with five 
present. Next Monday they will have 
mission study. Announcements as to 
the meeting places will be made Sun
day at the church.

The Lockett Circle met with Mrs. 
Rhyne, with fifteen members and one 
visitor present. This Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Graham next Monday and 
studdy mission lessons from the Bible.

The Lottie Moon circle met at Mrs. 
Bond’s, with six present. They will 
meet with Mrs. White in mission study 
next Monday.

The Rose Walker met at the 
church. Last Monday was work day 
for all Circles.

The Sunbeams met at the CHiurch 
last Saturday P. M. from two until 
three. They had an interesting pro
gram with Mrs. Floyd Row as sponsor. 
Children from ages three to nine are 
v g e d  to come.

The G. A’s. met with Dorothy Ste
wart Monday at six thirty P. M. Tha 
program was on Tithing. They will 
meet with Joyce Lee Evans next Mon-

SNYDER, Jan, 22.— County At
torney Sterling Williams said today 
that J. L. Heard had admitted kill
ing his trapping partner, J. H. Reyn
olds, in an argument Dec. 21 over a 
trap.

The Scurry county attorney said 
the arg^ument occured while Reyn
olds was setting a tran on the edĝ e 
of a water hole in the Colorado riv- 
er 12 miles south of Gail, Borden 
county.

Heard, held in the Scurry county 
jail since his arrest at Odessa the day 
Reynolds* body was found, has been 
charged with murder.

The battered body was found in a 
gulch near the trappers’ camp by a 
searching party Jan. 15.

Williams quoted Heard as saying 
he struck Reynolds, his life-long 
friend, on the head with a hatchet 
after Reynolds drew a gun and threat
ened him.

According to the county afom ey, 
Heard said the body fell into the 
water hole and Heard carried it to a 
nearby gulch, piling dirt over it with 
a stick.

In the days of our youth, the fam
ily that lived on a farm had a real 
problem. There seemed to be no end 
of the work that was required to take 
care of the chores, and to make a 
crop and gather it. If you were off 
on Sunday for a visit, you had to 
come in plenty time to drive up the 
horses and cows, feed the hog:s, the 
horses, milk and feed the cows, get 
in stove wood, and firewood if it was 
cold weather, draw several buckets 
of water out of the well 100 yards 
down under the hill and gret them in 
the kitchen, and that was a heck of a 
job if there was ice or sleet on the 
grround.

Now, those farmers who have gone 
modern, live the life o f as much ease 
as a millionaire, almost. He drives his 
tractor up to the barn, parks it, and 
turns out the water in the radiator. 
He goes in a warm cozy home, heat
ed by natural gras, or one of these 
modem kerosene stoves. The wife 
gets supper on a modem range, using 
canned natural gras, and the rooms 
are flooded with a beautiful bright 
l i^ t  from the same source.

The Electrolux is opened, and there 
are vegetables and meats gralore from 
the farm or grrocery, all frozen, and 
ice for the tea. The “ old man”  grets 
down his daily paper— a semi-weekly 
no longrer meets his needs— and reads 
till supper, or they may call it dinner 
on the farms now. The radio over in 
the comer is tuned in on some pop
ular program or or the markets. It is 
operated by the wind, which is the 
only thing free in this country, and 
they are as well posted as if they 
lived on Fifth Avenue.

Soon the family is called in to a 
modern kitchen which is supplied 
from a well stocked pantry, and what 
an appetite, what a feast. Who wants 
to trade their farm for a good coun
try weekly, anyway?

' o - —
A. V. Taylor and family have mov

ed from the Tokio section to Abilene.

I f your feelings are heatthy, no 
one is strong enough to wound them.

HOW WOULD YOU UKE to ban isb -for-
cver anDoyiog. damaging engine koodcs?

You can do it with G u lfs new N o-N oz  
Ethyl! For this fuel has been stepped up to 
the highest and-knock value in motoring 
history. It is literally a kmockproof gaso
line—adds a world o£ power, smoothness, 
connnmy.

And— note this—it*s the fm stest-stm rtim g 
mmttmoHv fu e l C m ^  ec«r m mde! Cuts bet* 
lery wear, choking, crankcase dilution.

G u lfs new N o-N oz Ethyl costs no more 
than other premium fuels. Use it with Gulf- 
pride— the world’s finest motor oil—end 
you’ve got an uobeauble combination. A t 
the Sign o f the Orange D isc

D EALER S - aad etlMr faati
ef

FUN FON ALL FAMILYI

/
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0 Southwestern Life
G oes O ver $300,000,000 Mark

(Life Insurance in Force)

Assets More T han  $50,000,000

140,000 Texas Citizens Own $303,215,774 Life Insurance in 

the C o m p a n y... A n Increase o f  $15,171,042 During 1936

Statement of Condition
At the close of Business December 31, 1936 

(Unpaid Premium' Xot Included)

A S S E T S
U. S. Government B on d s ......................................................................................................$ 6,5+9,3+5.11
Bonds Guaranteed by U. S. G overnm ent............................  ........................................  2,:-'^,."05.8+
Bonds of the State of T e x a s ..........................................................................................  902,191.+5
Texas County and Municipal B o n d s .................................. ........................................  6,+/ 5,580.+8

• T o t a l .............................................................................................................................................<16,386,322.88

First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate....................................................................1+, 101,+96.5+
tHome Office B u i l d i n g ......................................................................................................  1,500,000.00
tOther Real E s ta te .................................................................................................................  1,595,027.35
Public Utility and Corporation B o n d s .......................................................................... 2,+l 1,182.8+
S t o c k ........................................................................................................................................  200,0+0.00
C a s h ........................................................................................................................................  89+,277.8+
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in A d va n ce .......................................................................... 163,8+1.00
Interest on Investments Accnied but not yet d u e .........................................................  681,819.58
Unpaid Mortgage I n t e r e s t ................................................................................................  27+,085.93
Loans Against Cash Value of P o l i c i e s .......................................................................... 11,905,228.98

Total Assets \ \ * ......................................................................................... $50,113,322.9+

L I A B I L I T I E S
Policy Reserves........................................................................................................................... $+l,8+6,+63.6+
Interest and Premiums Paid in A d v a n ce ..........................................................................  802,26+.97
Reserve for Taxes and Other L ia b ilitie s .......................................................................... 297,578.00

Total L iabilities....................................................................................   +2,9+6,306.61
*

iSurplus Funds for Protection of Policyholders:
Capital Stock ..........................................................................$2,000,000.00
Unassigned F u n d s ....................................................................  5,167,016.33

' 7,167,016.33
T o  Balance A s s e t s .......................................................................................................... $50,113,322.9+

^ o  bond purchased by the Company has ever defaulted tVV'̂ ith no asset valued above current market value, and after 
as to principal or interest. Since purchase the bonds have setting up all possible liabilities, these additional funds held
80 increased in value that current market value of these £qj. further protection of policyholders are sufficient
bonds exceeds by $1,638,612 the value used above. guarantee payment of policy obligations under abnor-

t r h e  Company carries no real estate in excess o f current conditions,
market value. The wnte-down in real estate values was
$101,+67 during 1936. C. F. O ’DONNELL, President

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
D A L L A S

C . L . L in co ln  a n d  R ex  E v e re tt
Brownfield Representatives
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The Sandra Sue
State H^hway Safety 

Demanded by Allred

B eau ty  S h o p  >
Announces the installation of a new, four unit g&s 

dryer in their modemly equipped shop.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. —  FoIIowins 
closely on the annooncement o f the 
appointment of the Governor’s Safety 
Committee of 100, Governor Allred 
made highway safety one of the prin
cipal objectives o f his second admin
istration when, in his annual message 

I f to the legislature, he stressed the

NEW EQUIPMENT TO
CONSERVE GASOUNE

We toke pleasure in inviting the ladies of Brownfield 
and vicinity to come in and let us demonstrate how quick* 
ly and comfortably hair can be dried with this new dryer.

I { need of a more rigid driver’s license

From Ponca City, Oklahoma head
quarters of the Continental Oil Com
pany, whose gasoline stations are a 
familiar sight in this vicinity, comes 
isord of a new development in the 
conservation of American oil natural 
gas resources which is expected with
in a reasonable length of time to re
sult in annual savings to the petro-

Terry Stands 6th In 
1936 Retail Business

Total retail distribution for 16 
counties of the South Plains in 1936 
totaled $33,499,000. Counties includ
ed in this figure are Bailey, Lamb, 
Hale, Floyd, Cochran Hockley, Lub
bock, Crosby, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, 

leum industry of approximately $100,- ^•*’**» G*»nes, Dawson and Borden
000,000 through recovery o f by-pro
ducts now lost in evaporation while

PHONE 161
First Door East of First National Bank

It law more affective regulation of reg- . . . . .  u ji  j  •
uUtion o f trucks and busses, whether j 
common carrier or privately owned. | * '
At the same time the governor recom- inxtalUzation of the new type

' of equipment, which recovers in themended that the present force of 1 
, than 150 highway patrolmen be doubl
I'ed and that the patrol be equipped ."* * ” **‘*_“

with automobiles rather than motor-

In this district there were 1,859 
•tores, 1,860 proprietors and 3,515' 
employes. The total payroll for the 
year was approximately $2,779,000.

Lubbock county ranked first with 
589 stores, total sales o f $12,292,000

I form of gasoline about sixty per cent proprietors, 1,427 employees and
~ payroll of $1,118,000.

I cycles.
inevitable evaporation losses, was 
made recently at Conoco’s famed

Lousiana

TECH MUSEUM GETS
ANCIENT FOREARM

CASEY-GORE RITES
OF NOVEMBER TOLD

LUBBOCK. Tex. Jan. 26.__“ Har-
per'a Ferry, 1842”  is the inscription Announcement was made Wednes

,  i <̂ *7 of the marriage of Miss Ruth
•n a gun donated to the West Texas . Gore and Cecil C ^ y  whicT t^^k
■ ^ m  at Texas Technological col-1 place November 8 in Spur.

w  p n  i j  * I Mrs. Casey, a daughter o f Mr. and
sw  • ® ' “ y* G. G. Gore of Brownfield, is an
^  inaenption indicates the firearm employee of Bowen Drug Store .Mr 
■ad been used at the famous arsenal Casey has been

I Characterising the presnet driver's I *^®P*^**/'**** Basile 
license law as “ weak and ineffective,”  i special repressuring equipment 
the governor told the joint session of *** installed in the pioneer
senate and house that he thought the' TepeUte plant will permit the return, 
sentiment of the people had been mis-1 
judged when that measure was pass-j 
ed. Far from being resentful of rigid 
ftate regulation, he asserted, the 
people want something effective done | 
about the anual death toll of 2,000 j 
persons on the highways of the state, j 

“  I think they want the highways'
a member o f Lub-

before the John Brown Raid o f Civil bock fire department for 11 years 
War days. Bob Stabler, former Texas and has been assisUnt chief
Taeh student, tnded an Oklahoma January, 1929. He

since
&nner some fishing tackle and twea is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. W. Casey of 2214 Twentv- 
ty cents for the museum piece, a mux- eighth street. ^
ale loading army musket. l*he farm-!
•r ninw.,1 ♦!. • I." e- IJ ceremony was read at the homeer had plowed up the gun in his field ■ of th® «?n.ir ♦ w j—,1.—. o*. 1.1 J L- X. .1. . • * opur baptist minister, Mr. andwhen Stabler and his brother struck y i.w _  ... .. Nugent of Lubbock were wit-vae Darter with him.

Don’t look for something you know 
you will not find.

Have Healthy Gums 
Again!

nesses. Nugent is a fire department 
member.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey are building 
 ̂a residence at the intersection of Col
lege Avenue and Twenty-fifth street. 
— Lubbock-.\valanche.

Read the Ads in the Herald

NOTICE

TO FRIENDS OF JOHNSON 
COMMUNITY WHO CAVE 

US THE BIBLE

Its SO easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

A L E X A N D E R  D R U G  C O .

I have leased the Jackson 
Blacksmith and Welding shop. 
I will be prepared to do all 
kinds of work in the black
smith and welding line.

Will appreciate your busi
ness.

WORK GUARANTEED

M. M. scon

trade safer for all of ns. I know they 
want to do away with the anguish 
and tragedy of little children slaugh
tered and maimed on their way to 
school,’ ’ he said.

Success of a more strict driver’s 
license law and more effective truck 
and bus regulations depends to a tre
mendous extent on public education 
and public opinion, the governor 
pointed out.

The Governor’s Safety Committee, 
recently named, will assist the Public 
Safety Department and safety coun
cils throughout the state in better 
carrying out this program of public 
education and stimulation of public 
opinion. The committee is expected 
to hold its organization meeting in 
Austin within the next ten days on 
cal! of the governor, its honorary 
chairman.

In the message the governor em
phasized that the State Highway 
Patrol. “  a magnificent organization,” 
is “ woefuly undermanned. Today we 
have less than 150 of these fine young 
men to patrol thousands of miles of 
highways.”  The force should be doubl
ed at least, he said, and "they should 
be equipped for the most part with 
light speedy cars instead of motor
cycles as at present.”

Cost of the increased personnel and 
additional equipment, said the gov
ernor,”  can and should be paid for 
out of the State Highway Fund since

Frioad Lovetli At All Ti 
verbs. 17:17.

Pro-

O! How we love the old friends.
The old friends good and true, 

Who’ve gone all the way with us 
Doing what old friends always do.

We think of you. dear old friends 
Who’ve walked with us so long, 

Who’ve borne with us our weakness. 
W’hile you have been so strong.

We love you much, dear friends 
And we miss you all the while, 

We mi.ss your kindly presence. 
We mis.s your cheering smile.

And we won’t forget you now.
Who were ‘ friends’ indeed as He 

For we know you're just the same— 
Old friend.s that used to be.

Second in the fifteen counties was 
Rale with 236 stores, total sales o f 
$4,708,000, 216 proprietors, 476 em
ployees and a payroll of $438,000.

Counties ranked according to 
volume of retail business in 1936 
are:

Total Sales Total Payrolls 
12.292,000 $1,118,000

County
Lubbock
Hale
Lamb
Dawson
Floyd
Terry
Hockley
L>mn
Crosby
Baliey
Garza
Gaines
Cochran
Yoakum
Borden

4.708.000
2.982.000
2.235.000
1.957.000
1.933.000
1.612.000
1.572.000
1.099.000
1.061.000 
1,009,000

581.000
405.000

39.000
14.000

438.000
208.000
193.000
166.000
138.000
113.000
115,000
82,000
67.000
82.000
34.000
23.000 

1,000 
1,000

TOTALS $33,499,000 $2,779,000 
At the bottom of the Ii.st in num

ber of stores and employees is Bor- 
don county with 5 stores and 1 em
ployee. Yoakum has 8 .stores and 4 
employee.s.— Lubbock-Avalanche.

NUTRITION VITAL
TO GOOD HEALTH

.And we pray God bles> you now 
.At thi.s, the parting of our way, 

God ble.'«.s you dear old friends.
May we meet again some day,

— .A Friend 
Mena. Ark.

WHAT ABOUT CHURCH
NEXT SUNDAY?

Reader, did you go to Church last 
Sunday? If not why not? Suppose 
every person in the world wer» 
Christians— my what a great and
Happy world we would have. Wi- 

this aiganization is primarily charged ‘ all need to attend Church, read the 
with patrolling the highways and en-' Bible, .«ay our prayers, and love.
forcemnt of safety mea.«ures. »er\'e and obey God every day, and

Concluding his safety recommenda-; in every way. Let’s do it folk*. Our 
tions to the legislature, the gover-; great President attended Church last 

said: “ No single accomplishment| Sunday he said over the radio thenor
could be greater than intelligent, e f 
fective leg’slction to curb and dimin
ish the astounding, appalling and for 
the most part, avoidable daily traged
ies resulting from our indifference.”

The old-time Muleshoe woman who 
saved her wedding dress for her 
daughter now has a daughter who 
saves her own wedding dress for her 
next wedding.— Muleshoe Journal.

0 ■ -------
The “ eternal triangle”  is often

other day. “ No greater thing could 
come to our land today than a revival 
of the spirit of religion. I doubt if 
there is any problem, social, political 
or economis, that would not melt 
away before the fire of such a 
spiritual awakening.”  Folks, let’s be 
alive to our best interest for time and 
eternity. Think and act.

Yours for happiness and success, 
B. L. Nance

bounded by crooked lines.

j .Al'.'^TIN, January 27.— Importance 
. of n-.ainta n;ng uniform good he alth 
for all parts of the body is stressed 
in a message sent out by Dr. George 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. “ More 
and more,”  he said, “ we are coming 
to realize that the normal function
ing of special parts of the body aie 
dependent to a large extent upon the 
general condition of the body as a 
whole.”

“ .All parts of the body are nourish- 
t d from the blood stream,’ ’ he said, 
“ and so if all the e.<sentia! elements 
of the body are met by an adequate 
food supply daily each part will re
ceive what it need.s to function norm
ally. Experimental work in nutrition 
in all part* o f the world has shed new 
light on the relationship between a 
properly balanced food intake and 
the eyes.

“ Essential to adequate nutrition is 
the inclusion in the diet of foods con -' 
taining vitamin A. When general 
bodily health is imparled by a lack of 
vitamin .A, it often happens that the j 
tear glands of the eye cease to func-j 
tion. Such results have repeatedly 
been shown in animal experimenta-1

Bring weather-minded 
make conversation dismal.

helps to

tion, and al.so among humans in times To cure this disease the government
of food shortage. During the World 
War extreme cases of this eye dis
ease known as xerophthalmia were 
found in Denmark among malnourish
ed children who were living on skim- 

I med milk and a very restricted diet.

Master Kece School Supplies has a Coapmi
SEE

MOON & WALT

STATES HAVE OPPORTUNITY TO  SHOW  W ARES

IN H U G E  B U I L D I N G  A T  N E W  Y O R K  F A I R

SEE—

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
L-UMfBER

and haiMii^ materials of all kinds.
PboBe 81 _  —  —  — B row nfield , T e zM

la a ia a B ia g fa ia a iii^ ^

.NEW YORK, (Special).—Included In the limited edition book of unusual t.ze 
and beauty which the New York World’s Fair 1939 Incorporated has sent to state 
governors and, through diplomatic channels, to foreign governments, is the follow
ing text devoted ta . .

The SovcrcigB States of the Federal Caion
George Washington, in declaring that the public felicity and prosperity of 

America depend upon the firm union and the unceasing cooperation of the sovereign 
American States, divined the future. The prosperity and the greatness of these 
United States have arisen from the free and unimpeded circulation of ideas and 
products In the world’s greatest consumer market.

The Fair gives to each Slate the appropriate settint and opportunity to announce 
to the world its unique and indispensable contribution to America’s rich and color
ful civilization. The Fair contemplates a Hall of States, in the imposing Govern
ment group and flanking the structure which the Fair looks to the United States to 
build, to house the exhibiU of the forty-eight S'.ates, and the Territories. Those 
wishing to participate more extensively will, in addition ‘ui their exhibits in the 
Hall of States, either erect their own buildings or obtain space to display the.r 
products and attractions in one or more of the exhibit zones.

The State of New Verk has naturally 
taken the leadership in the participation 
of the sovereign St is of the Federal 
Union. Its total appropriations for Fair 
purposes may exceed S5.600.C00. and the 
New York Sta‘.e Wn-'.d’s Fair Commis
sion. appointed by the Governor, has

ordered that butter be added to the 
diet and a certain percentage of but
ter fat be retained in the milk.

“ Since vitamin A is such an im- 
fortant factor in growth, develop
ment, and health, it is essential that 
every one, e.*pecially children, eat 
foods containing it. Vitamin A is 
found principally in green and yellow 
vegetables, in fresh eggs and cream, j 
and in various animal fats. It may be 
manufactured from caratone, the yel
low coloring matter of these foods.

“ Although a deficiency in vitamin 
.A might not result di.«astrous!y im
mediately, its effects over a period 
of years probably would culminate in 
a lack of normal growth, physical ‘M otor-Driwen brushes w ash

been active for some time Other SUtei | o f the body.’ ’
deb lity, and injury to various parts the bottles bright and cl'

already are beginning to express enthusi< 
astic interest in parti.ipating more ex
tensively than at previous world's fairs 

The many visitors will find a fresh 
cause for pride and enthusiasm in the 
revealing exhibits of their respective 
Sutes. But beyond this, the exhibiu will 
enable the States to make a persuasive 
presentation to all visitors of what they 
have to olTer to the consumer and t the 
tourist

OWN A HOME
A good chance to get a nice little 5 room 
stucco, just east of the L  Brown residence, 
t(^ether with well and pump, some sheds 
and four 50 feet lots. Half down, rest easy; £

iw  wiO sell real dieap all cash.

APPLY AT HERALD OFHCE
[EjiiizfZfzragnjgnjzjMziiifEiErajnf^

I

FLOWERS
Cut Flow ers and P ol Plants 

at a ll tim es.

KING FLORAL CO.
A  H om e Institution ** 

Phone 196

A ll utensils ai e  scrubbed scnq>- 
ulously and sterilized . C lean
liness reigns suprem e a t th e  
B row nfield Dairy,** says 
Brindle B ossy.

th e

Browi^dd Dairy
C laude H enderson, P rop.

Read the ads in the Herald

Before the Ban of States, at the New York FSir, s Biigads Might Psa la Rerlew

We Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line of

Aermotor, Monitor and Erer-Oil MMs
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
South o# d ie  Square B row n firfd , T esa a  

A g en t For

Zemth World Wide Reception Rafios

i

I

4

J
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36 Inch Fast Color 
PRINT

lOc
36 Inch OUTING

Extra Heavy. Solid & Fancy

12c
THREAD

Black and White 8 Spools

40 Inch SILK
New Spring Prints and 

Solid Colors

59c
Part Wool BLANKETS

70x80, $2.40 Value

$1.79
One Table of Children's 

and Men's
SWEATERS

Choice—

49c
Men’s Suede SHIRT
Extra Heavy Grade

79c
Men’s Corduroy PANTS

$3.00 Value At—

$1.98

Men's Suede Leather
JACKETS

$3.98
Men's Leatherette and 

Suede Cloth
JACKETS

W’at'er extra heavy
S3.43 \"alue

$2.29
Boy’s UNION SUITS

39c
HANES UNDERWEAR

Extra Heavy Grade 
$1.19 \'alue

89c
Men's Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS

49c
Men’s Work SHOES

$1.29
Men’s Work BOOTEE

$2.49
Children's Slip On

BOOTS
Black, White and Brown 

Size 3 to 8

$1.29

Men’s OXFORDS
Black or Brown. W ing 
Tip and Creased Toe

$1.98
Men's I’.hic iS: Ciray Work

PANTS

88c
Ladies SHOES

runi])N, 4'ics an<l Straps 
Suede. Patent and Kid 
J light Low Heel. ( )ver 
5(K' 1 *air to t lose Out—

$1.98
A Big (iroup of Ladies

DRESSES
Up to $f).95 \’al. to go at—

$2.98

A Big Assortment of
Ladies COATS

$27.50 Value

$18.98
$18.50 Value

$13.98
$12.95 Value

$9.98
$6.95 Value

$4.98

Begins
JAN.
30th

Boy’s Overalls
A Good Heavy Grade 

Size 6 to 16

Choice of All Ladies
HATS

\’alues uj) to $2.49

Ladies Wash DRESSES
Fast Colors

49c
Ladies Wash DRESSES

$1.98 \'alue

$1.39
COTTON BATS

2 1-2 Pounds

39c
Men’s Corduroy CAPS

49c
Boy's Blue &  Gray W ork

PANTS

78c
Ladie* Work OXFORDS

$1.29
SUITCASES

98c

ARYAIN DRY GOODS COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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RIALTO
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 9 -3 0

"Hideaway Girl”
W IT H

f

Mardia Raye, Shirley Ross, and 
Robert Cnmniiiigs

IT S  A  SW E L L  C O M E D Y

By iXHMilar demand we are brii^ii^ the Marx 
B n ^ r s b a d  m "Horsefeathers”  for a 
Spedal Mid-Night Show Saturday i^ht 11:30 
Only. Remember Sat. night will be the only 
dmwii^ of this picture.

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , J A N . 3 1 , FEB. 1.

Marlene Dietrich and Charles Boyer

V

I
IN

"The Garden of Allah”
C O M P LE TE — IN TE C H N IC O L O R

I
I

RITZ
S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  3 0

Buck Jones
IN

I
I

"Empty Sadies”
A N D , A N O T H E R  C H A P T E R  “ P H A N T O M  RIDER

I
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , J A N . 3 1 , FEB. 1.

WiUiam Boyd and Jimmy Ellison
IN

I
Garence Mulford’s 

"Trail Diist”
I
i

IT S  A  N E W  H O P -A -L O N G  C A S SID Y I

A GRAVE PROBLEM

A very serious situtation is con
fronting the people of the South 
Plains. It is one that is going to be | 
more serious as time goes on, in factj 
that is one of the most serious phases  ̂
o f the question, it gets more per-j 
plexing as time goes on. A few years 
aigo this section was a sea of wavng 
gamma grass. But such fine fertil 
land was not destined to be trodden 
by the white faced cows and soonj 
the ranches were cut up into 160l 
acre tracts and sold to farmers for| 
bomes. Sonne were settled by the! 
ranch owners and tenants were plac- 
«d  upon every quarter section. 
Schools sprang up in these settle
ments and community life was bas
ed upon these settlements.

But now this situation is fast 
undergoing a change. These farms 
are being combned snto “ plantations”  
and thousands of acres are rented 
to one man, who has it cultivated with 
large four-row tractors. In some in
stances the owners have the land 
worked by hired help. This replaced, 
many good families in the community, i 
said as a result the schools, churches i 
and other community institutions suf-! 
fer. Today there are schools in Hock-i 
ley county that are absolutely up! 

. against a wall on account of this very |

who have no means of livelihood. 
Hundreds of families have been forc
ed to move to tow'n. What is to be
come of them? Will they continue as 
objects of Relief? We can not shut; 
our eyes to this situation; it is here 
and must be solved. We can not go 
back to the old Georgia Stock, neither 
can we support half our population 
as relief clients.— Ropes Plainsman, 

o
If the present session of Congn'css 

carries out the wishes of the Admin- 
istratson, as expressed by Tom Con- 
nally, it will no doubt be one o f the 
major accomplishments o f Roosevelt’s 
entire tenure of office. Over 42 per 
cent of the farms of the nation are 
operated by tenants. About 65 per 
cent of Texas farms are worked by 
tenants. Senator Connally advocates 
a plan by which worthy tenants will 
be financed to purchase small famus, 
the loan to be repaid at about 2 per 
cent per annum. Our country can 
not exist half slave and half free, and 
this situatiorf has been growing worse 
for many years, and has been the 
subject of much thought by worthy 
statesmen and economists. No farm
er ca nprosper and live unde- the 
fear of having to move each year. 
— Anton News.

--------------o

condition. The houses are left vacant, 
or are occupied by some poor family

J. T. Blankenship remembered us 
by renewing this week. Uncle Jack 
is generally Johnny on the spot.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS T
YOU JUST SERVE YOURSELF

He maintains our community activ
ities; he supports all worthy enter
prises; he contributes to our churches 
and public institutions; he pay taxes 
to support our schools and civic in
stitutions. He is your local mer
chant.

But you are not to support him for 
these reasons alone. But by doing so, 
you help to maintain the business life 
of the community, and thereby serve 
your ow’n interests. If you own prop
erty, if your children attend schools, 
if you are interested in one of our 
churches or our civic institutions, if 
you tire drawing your pay check from 
the community, obviously you should 
give your fellow merchant and neigh
bor first consideration when you 
spend your money.

The value of your porperty, the 
character of public service gfiven in 
our town, and the nature of the social 
and fraternal life of the community

all hin ges upon the prosperity of 
local business. When you do your bit 
to help make it better you are merely 
furthering your own interests. Think 
along these lines. Then give your 
home town business man a break. Big 
cities are built by community coop
eration and patronage. More institu
tions are brought in, and you are af
forded a better market for your pro
duce when you support your home 
town business man.— Spur Times.

Most long speeches prove that the 
speaker didn’t have anything to say.

Men like horses get the most ac
complished when they stop kicking 
and pull together.

First Doctor: “ We’ve made a tragic 
mistake. We’ve operated on the wrong 
patient.”

Second Doctor: “ I know it. It was 
the other one that had the $5,000.”

Be sure to read Herald ads

’36 Boon Year for Housewives

WHILE business leaders hail la. ■ 
for the many records estab

lished along industrial and con.- 
mercial lines, the nation's house
wives will recall it as the yc?r in 
which tremendous udvan'-es wore 
made In the development cf eciuijv 
ment and labor saving devices to 
free them from many housekoeping 
drudgeries.

Among 1936' developments were 
glass coffee makers designed to 
brew a better beverage in half the 
time, food mills to 8parf» the fingers, 
pea and lima bean shel rs to make 
life in the kitchen 'r, string- 
bean slicers whic lify this
tedious culinary i  small

.harp choppers for raisins and nuts.
Other u.sefu! and time-saving 1936 

r;aJgots culw raw potatoes, cru.sh 
ii rt cubes quiakiy, extract fruit 
juices neatly, ami open cans cleanly.

In modern hrnios constructed in 
193C. architects combined with 
kitfhr n planning Epocialists to save 
liousewrves useless st ps. and light
ing experts devis( d ni'thods of in
direct illumination for brighter 
kitciun.sy .Modern automatic gas 
ranges aeveioped last year operate 
with increased efficiency and per
form unattend-d more than half the 
•vork of preparing tl>ree meals a 
day.

All in ail 1936 was a banp.e ->• 
for homemakers!

SNAPSHOT CUIL
Questions on Lighting

Here is bad and good lighting. At the left the light atrlkea almost 
directly on the front of the subject. Shadow contrasts are too harsh 
and the young lady’s “crowning glory” it almost lost in the dark back
ground. Notice the difference in the other picture where the light atrlkea

from the side.

Ta k in g  proper exposure for 
rrauted, right lighting, whether 

it he daylight or afUflclal, is the 
principal qualltywhichdlBiinguIahes 
the photographic work of art from 
the ordinary haphazard snapshot. 
How much attention do we. as ama
teurs, really pay to kow light illu
minates our subject when we aim 
our cameras t

Suppose we are photographing a 
person, do we take the iialna to 
avoid harsh front lighting, which 
makes our subject squint and ca^ts 
deep shadows into eyes and from 
the nose. This usually bappeus when 
the sun is high end directly strikes 
the front of the subject. Especially 
in t’le case of a close-up the shadows 
that delineate the features are like
ly to be unpleasantly harsh.

, Do we seek to discover the light 
angles that are most pleasing? Usu- 

! ally light coming from the side or a 
bit from behind the subject makes s 
better picture.

Do we observe the tone of the 
principal object of interest? If the 
object is d?rk do we note whether it

t is in each deer shadow th.'it it is in
I danger of merging with the back

ground when the negative is devel- 
' oped and the print made? 
i Do we notice whether a light coi- 
I ored subject is in a full glare of 
I light without a dark background be

hind it to set it off? Sometimes a 
i background that seems to be dark 

may not prove effective because of 
unobserved light reflections such as 
from the surface of water.

Some of the most famous photog
raphers stress the Intelligent use of

light to an almost unbelievable de- 
gn%. When working with artificial 
light, they may use thousands of 
watts on aucb a seemingly easily 
photographed subject as a basket of 
eggs. They carefully study the ef
fect! of variations in light intensi
ty, how, they affect sharpness of 
shadow outline, shadow density, 
shadowgradations.They experiment 
with these effects, shifting camera, 
lights, or the subject itself, and de- 
creaaing or increasing the volume 
of illumination. They want to show 
you a picture of that basket of eggs 
that is realistic enough to tempt 
you to reach your hand into the 
basket and pick one up. and by con
trolling the lighting, they succeed 
in doing just about that very thing.

We. too, as amateurs, can im
mensely improve the quality of our 
pictures if we will but study and con
sider light effects, whether from the 
light of the sun or from home photo 
lamps.

Obviously, there can be no rigid 
rules for selecting or arranging light 
effects, considering the infinite va
riety of picture subjects, often quite 
differently affected by similar light 
conditions. Getting the right effects 
depends upon how much sense of the 
artistic we possess, plus experience 
sizing up the picture chance.

But there is one general rule, and 
that is to seek contrast in the high
lights and shadows that compose 
the outline, substance and back
ground o f the principal object of in
terest. At least we can avoid that 
cardinal sin of black and white pho
tography—“ fiat’ lighting.

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

Outlook Justifies 
State Participation 

In New York Fair

HAIiHONrilEWS

Tllialen Voices Opinion in 
Inviting Governor and 

People to the 1939 
Exposition

NEW YORK, (Special).—In a letter of 
invitatifin to the governors of 47 rtates. 
Grover Whalen. President of the New 
York World’s Fair 1939 Corporation, 
points out that the commercial conse
quences of the international exposition 
under construction in New York City are 
so great an** important that they alone 
would justify the active participation of 
every state in the nation.

“ Fifty million persons from evefy walk 
in life, from every state in the United 
States, from every country in the world, 
are expected to attend Jie Fair.” writes 
Mr. Whalen. ‘The great American mar
ket with its tremendous consumer pur
chasing power will be represented by 
these visitors. They will comprise a true 
cross-section of America."

The World’s Fair, according to Mr 
Whalen, will be a magnificent spectacle, 
entertaining and instructive. It will at
tempt to answer the questions: “ What 
kind of a world have we built? What 
kind of a world are we building? What 
kind of a world can we build?" With 
collateral improvements, it will repre
sent a total investment of more than 
$125,000,000 by the Fair Corporation and 
the governmental, industrial and other 
participants. The Fair site park Is a tract 
of 1216tk acres, almost at the geograph
ical and population centre of New York 
City.

Construction of buildings and roads, 
grading, dredging, planting and land
scaping are already under way. based 
upon a schedule which calls for comple
tion of all construction operations before 
January 1.1939. to ellow four months for 
final decorations and installation of ex
hibits preparatory to the opening of the 
Fair on April 30.

The opening date commemorates the 
inauguration, on April 30.1789. of George 
Washington as the first President of the 
United States.

In the government area, and near an 
imposing federal hall to be erected by 
the United States Government, the Fair 
will provide a "Hall of States” In which 
the significant contributions of each state 
in laying the founda'ions for the better 
WorM of Tomorrow ran be proudly dis
played. says Mr. Whalen.

His letter supplements an Invitation to 
participate in the Fair extended to the 
governors on November 30 by Governor 
Herbert H Lehman nf the host s'ate of 
New York. Govern'-r I^elrnar. pointed 
out that the State of New Vork has al
ready appropriated, to date. $2,130,000 
for commencement of construction of 
boulevards, service roads, bridges, and 
certain other basic improvements the 
State will make .at th- exp-' tion sit? or 
its approaches. The New York icgisla 
ture. further, during 19.36 passed an act 
creating the New York World’ s Fair 
Commi.' ion of 18 m.cml crs and provid
ing funds in aid of this br-ty's prepara
tion of plans for a state building and 
exhibit and for active state participation 
in the Fair. .

Bro. Jack Thompson preached to 
the people of Harmony, Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Fmy Sexton visited 
Garrett, Sunday afternoon.

uu' r "  • Miller wereLubbock visitors, Saturday.
Miss Anna Lou and Iva' Catheran 

visited Miss Gladyse Hylet, Sunday.
Mr. Dock Donham of Brownfield 

and Leon Proctor spent Sunday with 
Cliford and Vester Hyles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tate visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tate of Brown 
field, Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. N. 
A. Marchbanks is very sick with flu.

Miss Iva Catheran Hobbs spent 
Monday n i^ t  with Miss McManis.

Mrs. Norris Phillips was on the 
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hobbs and 
family visited in the John Gamer 
home Tuesday nighL

Johnson boys and ffirls basket ball

teams came over W’ednesday and 
played ball in spite of the weather. 
Both games were in favor o f Har
mony, but all were good sports and 
the games were enjoyed.

The P.-T. A. was dismissed last 
Friday night on account o f the bad 
w’eather, but will be this Friday 
night.

We won’t all the people who have 
moved into the community to know 
they have an invitation to attend 
Sunday School and Singing, 

o -
Aecording to the Lovington, N. M., 

Le*6er, Hobbs people have quiti 
the courthou,* endeavor
to move the county o f Lea coun
ty from Lovington, to that place.

Georffe Cleveland was over from 
Plains this week and renewed to r  hit 
Herald.

The sponsors of “ Bitter-Sweet”  
recommend it as the high-light of the 
current season’s comedies.

Ui!li!Ji!liifiUi!li!l i ! ^ ^
Specials for

Sat. and First Mon.
Take Ad?antage of These Savii^s

New Spring Wash Frodis 
36 inch Luncheon Goths,

98c
29c

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Sims wore in 
from the Loop country one day last 
week, and he infornn d us that he had 
ju.=t returned from a visit with his 
dad. John Sims, of Thalia. While 
there, the Herald came in and his 
father had him read the news from 
here. J. I., states that his dad got a 
great kick out of the Herald. The 
elder Sims had the nii.sfortune lately 
to become paralyzed in one side.

Velour

HOSE
and 89c value

*  Slacks, Assorted Colors, - - - - - - - 98c S|T“   ̂  ̂ ^

if; Corduory Overalls and Riding rants, 6 9 c  ”

Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Hudgens 
have returned from Los Angeles, 
where they vi.sited their son, Jim, 
who is taking an engineering course 
in aviation.

Grey Double Blankets, 60x74,_ _ _ $1.00 ! j

stT cT aI r s M y ^ ^

One Moment P lease! ! !
A re  you interested in m aking m oney from  your C h ix ? Then you m ust have good  
breeding stock behind them . A A  and A A A  C hix are hatched from  the best flock s  
in Terry County.

|M̂

Yes W e Can Hatch Cheaper Chix
But w e w ould have to forget quality in order to do it. A n d  w e believe that you  
w ant quality.

Did You K now
T h at one or tw o eggs w ill pay the d ifferen ce betw een the cheap chick and our A A  
and A A A *s7  H ens from  our A A  and A A A  flock s w ere First P rize W in n ers in 
Production C lass at South Plains Fair.

Believe It Or Not
These Prize Winners were Chix that we sold for 20c
not Mail Order Chix. They each, during our first hatch-
were home bred and Home ing season, would not com-
Hatched. pare with our Chix today.

►04

"PAYMASTERdflX" A n  W crditlieHifferaKe.

Chisholm’s Hatchery

■ . . M
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M O B I L I Z E
w k k — M O B IL E  O ILS A N D  G R E A S E S -hi good M ito- 
■ obile  needs the best. W h y  tah e chances w hen it 
casts no m ore. M obil OOt the w orld 's geatest selling  
Bsotor oil— there is a  reason nse it and jrou w ill 
know  th e reason. T om  M ay , A g en t— CstU 10 .

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

WeUman News
Mr. snd Mrs. Dorman Dumas of 

Brownfield visited their Grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green the past 
week.,

Mr. J. T. Newton and family mov. 
ed to their new home in the ' Loop 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Norton moved 
to Mr. Newton’s place here.

M te Marion Chisholm of Brown
field visited Ahneda snd Norm Gregg 
over the week end.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Clyde Hefner is in the sanitarium at 
Brownfield for treatment. We sin
cerely hope he will be up again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Dean, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Sullivan visited Elmer 
Smith and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pendleton mov
ed into their new Grocery store Fri
day.

Mrs. L. P. Adair and children went 
to Cisco, Texas Saturday where Sam 
Admr is attending Junior College.

Mrs. Clyde Winn is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green 
for a few days. They are leaving this 
week for Wellingrton, Texas.

Quite a few from here went to Sea- 
graves Sunday afternoon to the Air 
Circus.

DomasNews
We have had some pretty weather 

lately. Not much wind
Visitors in the home of E. T Bat-, 

teas Sunday were, W. D. Batteas and i 
family, H. W. Schulz and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright.

Mrs. Tennie Woods and children, 
o f Eunice, N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Wright, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barron have 
moved to Seagraves, where he is em
ployed at the feeding pens.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Gross, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. Wright, were Brown
field visitors, Tuesday.

Misses V’ iola and Elizabeth Batteas 
spent Sunday with Sybil Bryant.

Those on the sick list this week 
are J. S. Bryant and Mrs. B. J. Gross.

Quite a few in this community, 
have had the flu lately.

Mrs. Rose Smith and Mrs. J. W. 
Elmore were visitors in the E. T. 
Batteas home Monday.

Mr. Taylor and family o f Lubbock, 
have moved in the house formerly 
occupied by J, E. Baron. We wel
come these new people to our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright of Mc- 
Caulley, Texas, visited relatives here 
the past week.

PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Denny were 

here Monday on a visit to the C. W. 
Denny family.

W. T. Trimble spent the week end 
in Rotan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClellan. 
Mrs. Ralph McClellan, Mrs. W. H. 
Hague and Mrs. L. D. Camp spent a 
few days this week in Dallas and 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty had 
business in Austin this week.

Judge and Mrs. Lynn are visiting 
in Gotheria this week.

Mrs. Shorty Pruitt is on the sick 
list this week.

The oldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorsy McKee is not doing any 
good and was taken to the hospital, 
Friday.

Mra. W. M. Luna and Mary Joe of 
Lobboek visited home folks this week 
end.

Mrs. Aaron Morris spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. W. T. Arnett.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Tuesday, January 19, with Mrs. 
J. L. Cleveland.

TheJewEvai^elist
Comn^toBrownfidd

The coming o f the Jew Evangelist, 
(Johnnie Cohen) to the First Bap
tist church and Brownfield will be 
one of the greatest events and bless
ings the churches o f our town has 
ever had, and not only so to the 
churches, but to all the schools, clubs, 
professional people, our business men 
and women and to all alike, because 
he loves everyone, and will be loved 
by all, and he loves Christ supreme
ly, and the Souls of the lost, and he is 
in the height of his joy when he is 
trying to win them to Christ.

Evangelist Cohen is coming to help 
every church and every individual, 
who will let him, and if you will come 
to the services he will help you enrich 
your life, and his message will make 
your burdens of life lighter, and yon 
will be able to carry them with a 
song.

Evangelist Cohen has sung in every 
state in our nation and almost in 
every town in Texas, in fact he has 
sung in every town of any size, and 
many of the small ones.

We are extending a most cordial 
invitation to the members of all 
churches, and all others to come and 
help us in this meeting, in every way 
the holy spirit leads you, and with 
the power and ability, the God of all 
Grace has blessed you with, regard
less of what that ability may be, 
whether it is to sing, make music, 
pray, testify, do personal work, shake 
hands, or invite some one to come, 
and in your coming you will receive 
a blessing, by hearing this great 
evangelist singer, lead the great choir 
in the mighty way in which he can 
perform thi.s. He is different from 
most other evangelists of today, he is 
God's one man, in a class to himself, 
and who is filling his place in a 
wonderful way. You wrill like him, and 
when you get acquainted with him 
you will realy love him, come and 
help US, bring friends, bring your 
families, bring your neighbors, come 
and you will keep on coming, the 
more you hear him the more you will

like him.
I hope all will remember the dates 

of the meetings, especially our mem
bers, and make your program to fit 
the meetings, so arrange your social 
and business program, that there will 
not be a conflict with the meeting, 
then if there should be a conflict, 
make a little sacrifice and set your 
social affairs aside for the sake of 
your Christ, your church, your neigh- 
brs and friends, and especially the 
souls of the lost, the date of the meet
ings, Bible study revival, (studying 
the gospel of John) February 1, 
through the 5th. (We were to have 
had this Bible study for two weeks, 
but we set aside this week to cooper
ate in the Methodist Revival, which 
is being led, and very efficient preach
ing is being done, by the beloved 
pastor. Brother Breedlove,) our 
evangelist campaign, starts February 
7th, and continues through February 
28th.

We appreciate the fine spirit shown 
on the part of the preachers and 
pastors of our towm, some of them 
have already assured us, of their 
faithful cooperation in this meeting, 
and that they are with ns to the last 
ditch. We thank God for this wonder
ful spirit, in this great matter, and 
pray God’s richest blessings upon 
them.

— Pastor Forrest G. Rodgers
■ lO ■ -

EDITOR GRAHAM OF
FARWELL HELPFUL

A. J. Stricklin of the Brownfield 
Herald reports that W. H. Graham 
of Farwell State Line Tribune, not 
only reads the Brownfield Herald, 
but also the ads.:

“ Our friend. Editor Graham 
‘Cracker’ of Farwell wrrote in while we 
were away making a correction on an 
ad that appeared the week we left. I 
Well, that headline in that ad didn’t , 
look, as it was set, like parlor stuff,' 
but when a body is late and in a 
hurry and linotype mats fail to drop, 
what is a poor printer to do. Thanks, 
an>'way for bringing it up, but it had 
already been discovered by many 
readers, some old rough necks seem-j 
ing to get a great kick out of it. But 
that just goes to show, Bro. Graham, 
that they read the paper and read the' 
ads to boot.’’ I

Your secretary has also found that' 
Graham is a very careful obser\-er| 
and ready to make helpful criticism, 
of newspapers. Just recently the* 
Farwell publisher took time to write 
several letters to the Canyon News 
regarding improvements that would 
make the News more attractive. 
— Panhandle Publisher.

Racketers Trying to 
Defraud Old People

Austin. January 22, 1937. 
To West Texas Editors:

Information has reached his office 
that one or more persons calling upon 
aged people in various parts of West 
Texas and posing as “ Special Agents" 
o f the Texas Old Age Assistance Com
mission.

According to our information, 
these “ Special Agents”  are represent
ing to the old people whom they call 
on that it is necessary to buy an in
surance policy before they can receive 
old age assistance, or that if they do 
buy such an insurance policy it will 
greatly expedite or practically insure 
their receiving old age assistance.

We have been trying for the past 
several days to locate tl.is person or | 
persons, but so far have been unable 
to do so for the reason that the aged 
people whom we have been able to 
contact do not have the name or ad
dress of the person who came to see 
them and do not know the company 
he claims to represent.

I am sure it is unnecessary to tell 
you that any such actions are not 
authorized by this Commission or any
one connected with it, and that such 
actions are part of a scheme to de
ceive and defraud these aged people.
I promise you that we will vigorous
ly prosecute this person or persons 
the very minute that we are able to 
locate him or them.

In the meantime, I think it might 
be well for you to warn your readers 
that we have this information and as
sure them these reprenetations are 
false and that it is not neces.sary for 
them to buy an insurance policy or 
buy an}*thing else in order to receive 
old age assistance if they are entitl
ed to it, and you might probably want 
to solicit their help in informing you | 
or our local representative of the j 
identity of these agents in case your | 
readers are approached with somej

appreiate your relaying to us by tele
gram collect any information that 
comes to you regarding this. In this 
way, you may be able to help us lo
cate the perpetrators o f this fraud 
and also to cause them to cease their 
activities, and thereby protect the 
aged people of your community.

Sincerely yours,
Orville S. Carpenter, Acting Ex

ecutive Director.
--------------o-  ■ —

LOCO WEED POISON ISOLATED 
AND VIRULENT EFFECT NIPPED

'PEMPLE, Jan. 23.— The “ loco”  
weed won’t make animals “ loco”  any
more— if Texas experiment station 
specialists are on the right track.

Director A. B. Conner reported in 
a paper to the Texas Agricultural 
Workers’ association here that Dr. 
G. S. Fraps of the station has isolat
ed the poisonous principle in the loco 
weed, and named it “ locoine.”

Two salt preparations, called 
“ locoine tartrate”  and “ locoine ci
trate,”  have been made. When this 
was fed to cats the animals responded 
with the characteristic symptoms of 
loco poisoning.

Director Conner says “ the prop- 
erities of locoine and its salts are 
being studied with the view of de
termining the -possibilities of find
ing an anidote for loco weed poison-
1TI£.

The trend toward safeguarding 
pedestrains could well be linked up 
with Federal game preserve projects. 
— Marshall News Messenger.

■ o
Mrs. A. J. Nelson dropped in re

cently to renew for their paper.
Laddie Lynn L ownfield’s address 

has been changed from Gainesville, 
Ga., to Hollywood, Fla. The Military 
Institute that he attends moves their | 
school from the Georgia town to the 
Florida address through the winter 
months of January, February and 
March.

--------------- 0---------------
Andrews, Texas, is to vote on in-

I such propo.sition. e will, of course, corporation of the town tomorrow.

ow

Milk of Magiesia
Tablets ■

Pleasant to toko

(36’f) 25c

B M a a s T B r e w m '

VEAST
TA B LETS
(lO O 's) 60c

Milk of M agnet 
Tooth Paste,. .  14c

Mi 31 Shavii^ 
Cream____ 35c

Qierry Bark Cough 
Syrup, 7oz. 35c

^ S ^ H A I R  

BRUSHES
49c tr

Rexall Syrup of F^s, 
with Senna,. . .  50c

110 Cod Liver Oil 
Tablets,_ _ _ _ 79c

ALEXANDER'S

Jack Bryan was in this week and 
informed us that he was leasing his 
ranch to an oil company.

•

H. L. Holleman will read the Her
ald and Morning Avalanche during 
1937.

A. F. Jones of Littlefield, was a 
visitor to our city recently and be
came a reader of the Herald.

to choke 
like an 
expert

Get on to the real “ knack”  o f using your choke 
correctly this W’eather, to help you start right off. 
Naturally your car must be in seasonable shape, 
and you must have a genuine Winter Blend o f 
gasoline, to “ get along”  on every cold day, in the 
following sure, easy way:

1

Lock for the 
hitore Siffn

DMMO STO Rff ^

Wiley Bridges was in last week and 
said we’d have to print the Herald on 
a better grade of paper, as he al
ways sent his to his daughter, Mrs. 
Corrol Phillips at Fairbanks, Alaska, 
after reading it. Well, they now go 
all the way from canal zone to Alaska 
and from Los Angeles to New York.

—  0------------------------------

Subscribe for your home paper

CARD OF THANKS

2

3

Leave ignition OFF, unless startix-type. 
Keep clutch pedal down. Open hand- 
throttle about one-third. Pull choke full 
out, if not automatic. And then— but n ot  
before— operate your starter.

AFTER  two or three engine revolutions, 
switch on the ignition. You should get 
quick, steady, powerful firing that tells you 
the starter can rest.

Start pushing.choke in GRADUALLY,

Beware Cou^
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many medicines you 
have tried for your cough, chest cold 
or bronchial irritaUon. you can get re« 
lief now with Creomulsion. Serious 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to take a chance with any
thing less than Creomulsion, which
£oes right to the seat of the trouble 

> aid nature to soothe and heal the 
Inflamed membranes as the germ-laden 
phlegm is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
dont be discouraged, your orugglst ia 
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion 
and to refund s^ur money if you are not 
satisfied with results from the very first 
bottle. Get CreomuLsionri^ DOW. CAdvJ

Since I have moved from the Well
man community I take this means o f 
thanking all my friends who were so 
kind to me during my suffering and 
illness. Also I thank the children and 
teachers of Wellman School for their 
gifts and letters. Especially do I 
thank the good nurses and doctors, 
who were so kind and patient with 
me.

J. W. Newton

Mrs. J. S. Day was in from the 
Tokio section, shopping, last week.

Dr. J. D. Moorhead of Meadow, 
was a visitor in our city one day last 
week.

DULL HEADACHES GONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one does of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad sleep, 
nervousness. Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

This Paper For One Year amf

f  SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

Even in severe cold it’s useless to fumble around 
and start over again so many times that you’re 
scared o f a flooded engine and dying battery. Be
sides you don’t want to thin your oil and waste 
your gasoline by over-choking. That picture over 
there is an exact pre-view of YOU, getting a hair- 
trigger start every time, from Special Winter Blend 
Conoco Bronze. Continental Oil Company

S2
Issues of PATHFINDER O N L Y )
More than a million readers throughout the C AF* 
country read PATHFINDER regularly for a ▼ ■
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-tnrviest. 
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “ .What’s It all about, and how much is it 
going to cost me?’* Before you can answer that question 
you must be able to interpret the news; and before you can  
interpret you must have all the facts clearly explained.

PAW rjNCtP
A' i

ev er y  w e e k  from tlw NEWS 
CENTER «f tlM WORLDPathllRdcr

you 'W ith  its reliable, easy-to-read and easy- 
to-understand news reviews in words, pio- 
tUTM and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey o f current 
events throu^out the w orld; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation o f  
the news enables yon to tMnk and talk 
stra i^ t. Other weekly news- magazines sell 
at $4 to 15 a year. Pathfiader sells for $1 a 
year, but for a limited time we can offer you 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com
bination o f this paper and PATHFINDER 
Drop in and see samples or 'write and take 
advantage o f this special offer without delay. 
Insure your econom ic future by assuring 
your complete grasp o f current affairs.

CONOCO CONOCO BRONZE
GASOLINE

NOTICE
W e  have bought the “ Eat Shop”  from  M r. H aym ea  
and w ill continue to run iL A  cordial w elcom e  
aw aits everyone. Mfe are m aking our ow n pies.

BILL’S EAT SHOP
M r. and M rs. B ill V a n  W in k le .

A cross Street, East o f H igginbotham -B artlett L br. C o.
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MONDAY

Boy's Dress 
SHIRTS

2 for $1.00

54 inch WOOL
R^nlar $1.00 yd. 

Fancy Patterns in 
Plaids and Stripes.

Dollar Day 
2 Yards $1.00

FastCoior PRINTS 39 Inch SILK 

36 Inches Wvk Value to $1.00 yd.

Dollar Day 

10 Yards for

Good Assortment 

Dollar Day

54 Inch WOOL
Bg Selection Good 

Patterns In Stripes 
Plaids & Solid Color
$1.98 and $2.49 vaL

Men’s WoiK 
SHIRTS

2 for $1.

3 Yards $1.00 Dollar Day $1.00yd

Ladies FaD 
SILK DRESSES

Values to $16.95 
Dollar Day $7.85

B^ Selection
SWEATERS 

Values to $2.49
Dollar Day $1.00

One Rack of 
SILK DRESSES
$12.95 Values 

Dollar Day $3-98

One Rack of Ladies
COATS

Fur Trinuned and 
Plain Tailored 

$12.95 and $14.95 
Values. Dollar Day

Boy’s OVERALLS
Sizes 6 to 18 
A Real Value
2 for $1.00

200 Ladies HATS
To Pick From 

Values to $3.95
Dollar Day 50<^

Ladies Fur Trimmed 
COATS

Last CaD, $29.75 Values 

Dollar Day $1255

Ladies SOk
HOSE

Pure Thread 
SIk. Full Fashion. Rii^ess.

w"

Values to $1.00 Fall Shades 

Day 2 Pair for $ 1.00

Ladies SUPS 
Lace Trim
Dollar Day 

2 fw  $1.W
All Sizes. Also Half Sh’ps

Children’s COATS 
Fur Trimmed. VaL $6.95

Dollar Day $2.98

It Win Pay You To Fill 
Your Needs Now On 

These Coats

Ladies SHOES
In Pumps, Straps 

and Ties, H^h and 
Medium Heels. VaL 

to $4.00. Also 
School Oxfords.

Dollar Day $1.98

B^ Reduction on 
All Childrens Slip
On Boots. $1.00 to 
$2.98 $ Day only

Men’s Star Brand 
Solid Leather Work

SHOES 
Plain Toe

Dollar Day $1.98

200 Ladies HATS 
To Pick From

Values to $3.95 
Dollar Day 50<^

Children’s School
SHOES

Star Brand.
All Szes A real vaL
Ddlar Day $1.00

Men’s All Wool
suns

A Real Value
Dollar Day $10-00 

One Pair Pants

/ /

Z > ■ •X' . '  ■

Men’s
OVERCOATS 

One B^ Rack. All Sizes 
Dollar Day $11.00

i

S  Boy’s Corduroy Boy’s OVERALU

Pants or Jack- Sizes 6 to 18. A Real VaL

ets. $2.49 vaL $ Day $1.49 2 for $1.00

Ladies Fur Trimmed One Table Solid Gdored
COATS SILKS

$19.75 and $22.50 Values $ 1.00 per yard value
Last Call $9.98 Dollar Day 2 Yds. $1.00 |

Men’s Dress HATS 

$2.49 Value. All Shapes and Colors

Dollar Day $1.98

EztraHeavy \ /  Men’s \ Bed Spreads \ m Children’ s X

/  COATS \
m Ladies H ouse

/  DRESSES \ f  LadiesPurse
DOMESTIC ] [  SOX ] I 80x105 I 1 V alu e to $ 3 .9 8  I 1  N ew  Shipm ent 1

1  O ne G roup. V aL  1 $ 2 .9 8  D ollar D a j

10 yds. $1.00 / V 5c / V $1-00 J Y  $1-08 y V $1.00 j Y  2for$1 .00

STEPHENS - LATHAM
DRY GOODS - - - Brownfield, Texas


